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The ~astonia
a record of activities for 1954
presented

by

the

Senior Class
of

l:aston High School

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
\Yc;>. the Nlitor. of the EA.'TO I\. wi ·h to thank om teach<'rs. adYisors.
ancl mcmh r:-; of th<' taff. who ha' e co-operated with u in ord r to puhli. b thi

edition of our yearbook.

Dedication

ou1· <'HJHlhll' instl'll<'tnr. ~Ir. Clair ( 'nrtPJ'.

•\lr. ';11·t t'l' has ht•Pn o t i 11'.'aluahlt• a sist<lll<'<' to us in all
phas<·s of st·hool acth·ity, both
cllll'it•qlar Hllll t•xtra-<•UJ'I'i<·ulaJ·.
His cotl. t•icntious pffoJ·t and
uatut·nl l<'aehing- ability ha\t'
been ot' ill<' timahlt• ,·ahw in
JJI'Cpal'ing u . th<' !!l':tdnatin!!
t•la:., to 1llt•t•t tlw wol'ld into
which \\'<'now go forth.
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Faculty

ated: M1'. Thompson, ~ft. Carter,
Tapley, Mr. Allen.
tanding: Mrs. Fuller, M1. Tompkins.

~li.

s Di<'ke •, :\11'.. Clark. M1 ·. Keegan,

~11.

~It
l\<'ith K. Tholllpson
Pt•t•:-.qllt'
Isit' IIig-h '-'t•hool. ( 'olhy ( 'oll<'gt•,
.\t·oostook ,'tate 'I'each<•rs ('oll<·~t>. B.
.\.in llistot·~, Pt·incipal.. 'oC'ial ~tnclit·s.
'ttHlt nt ( 'omH'il .\tlvisor

•· •hool. I '.11· mg-tot Statt• 'f'pat·ht•t's
I 'ollt•gt•, B '-' 111 I loll)( Econolltil's Ednt·atioll, llotll<' Et·onotHil·s, <:il'ls' Baskt•t hall ( 'o:H·h. ( 'ht·t•rh•atlt•t· .\dvism·. 1·'. II.
.\ . . \dvi or, So 1 hall <'oa<·h.

:\It'. Frank Taplt·y- .\t·oostook ( \•lit t·;tl In t itntt•. l'ni\'l'rsity of Main<'. H.
. ·. in .\~t·icultnral Eeonotnic an<l :Fantl
~IanagPII!<'nt. Bask<'thall ('oaeh. Ras<'hall ( oach. F. F .\ .•\ch·i. ot·.

.\1 l's, Lt i,u ( 'I:u·k ~Iount
:\lt'riei
.\t.:adt•tll,\ 't .Jo t•ph ( 'ollt·~t>. B. A. in
l.:nt!!ll:l!!t s, En~! ish 11n<l 1• t·Pnl'h, Dra
rna tit· ('oat·h. Liht·at·y ( 'hth .\clvi. m·. ('o. \ d \'i Ill' () r y t•a l'hoo k.

.\It·. ( 'lwl'l<•s All<'n St< \'<'lls .\<·adf'lny. l'lli\ 1 1 sity of ~Lii1 <'. B.•\. i11
EdHt·ation. Y<•at·hook .\<h iso1·. 'I'1·ack
( 'oa<·h ..Tnnior Tli~h nask<'thall ('o;H•h.

\\"PIIdl'll Tompkins ~Iapl<>ton
<hll. Bob ,Jont- l'nin ,. itv.
l;l't't'll\'ii!P. s, nth ('; t·olina. B. S. in
:\I 11si1· E<ltH'at ion. \1 usic Sup<•rvisot', Di1<'<·lot• of I 'horal <lroups :nHl Ot·t'lw tt·n

\It·. I 'Ia it· ( 'art<•t·-1 l.ttdil'ld IIi!!h
'-'t•hool. lin 'iOil ('oll<'g'<'. l'ni\'1'1'. it,\' of
:\Iauu. B. • i11 ('omnter<·inl Education.
.Junior Yar itv Bn k<'thall r.oat·h. Easton .'tat· .\clvi or. f'mnm<'t·cial Clnh
.\d\ i ·or·.
:\liss Ol<'llll:l ni<"k<'y

<'linton Hi:.rh

.\It·.

lli~h

~l·t

\1 ,..., \ 'pt·na Fullt•t'
...,,.non!. Wa. hin~tou
-...l·hool, Eig-hth C:radt
.\l~ ·s.

. l'ltool.
~ehool.

Prit 1'1 toll IIi~h
.'tcttt• \mmal

'l'lwllll: K< <~.tn Ea~ton Iligh
.\roostook
. 'tatt•
'm mal
. 'p\'<'111h Ot·adt

Eastonia Staff

1st Row: .J. Ku~ t ad, M. Holmes, J. Foster, S. DeMerchant. C. Benn, E. Todd, A.
Gt ay, ~1:. Ames, 1~. Desjn rdins, Mr. Allen.
2nd P..ow: S. 1< ot n, D. Bobtcr, E. Ladner, S. Latsen, D. Flcwelltng, D Doherty,
J. Shannon, 2\t. Jotdnn, J. Ames, S. Miller, J . Flewelling, S. Boster, J. Miller, B. Dodge,
r·. Miller.
3t d .ow· ::'\1 Jm dan, G. Cuttiet, R. Perry, R. Mullen, R. Mcintyre. K. Fuller, D.
1·eegan. H.. AJlen, P. Cot '.Y. M. Haines.
4th Row: J. F 1 wellmg, R. Garrison. T . McKay, J. Dodge. L. Lovely, D. Tumer.
D. \\'atts. L. 'urti , G. Cronkite, G. Stickney, E. DeMerchant.
hief
Associate Edttor
Class Editor
Senior
Juniot·
Sophomore
Fteshman
Eighth Grade
Seventh Gntel
Art Editot·
Assistant Editol'.
Photogt aph Editot·
Assistant Photogt a ph F..ditor
Sp01t. • taff
Girls' Spotts E<litot·
As;;istant Girl.,' potts Edt tot·
Boys' Sports Editot·
Assistant B0~·s' • ports Editot•
l• acuity Editot·
Activities Editor
Assistant Acti\'1 ties Edt tor
Alumni Editot s
Bu iness 2\fanag-Pt'
Assistant Bu. mess 2\1:anaget
Advertising Manager
A. sistant Advertising Managers
C'it culation 2\fanagPr
Exchange Editot
~ctitor-m-

Cathet ine Benn
Elizabeth Todd
Joyce Shannon lyt tle Jot dan
Glennis Ct on kite
Brenda Bol ter
Glenda Stickney
Sherill Larson
Karen tiller
Joan Fo. ter
Rayma Garrison. Roger Allen
Matjotie _ mes
Dana \Yatts
M ona Holme ·
Gloria Cunier
Robert Desjardins
Terry McKay
Elizabeth L1dner
Joyce Flewelling
Patricia Corev
Doroth.v Flewelling. Joy<'e Flewelling
Stor r D Met chant
Richard Me nt:vre
Arthur Gi·a:v
Ronald Perry. Karl Fulle·~
· Marv Haines
Jean Kierstead

tudent Senate

1he 'tuueut 'uuucit has IJL'l'll actl\l'
Uus.) eat· under Ute leauerslllJ..l ui 1'res1
dent .Marjori • .\me .
1 he Iollu\\ mg
Hl •muers were elt•cteu lrom tlH· semur
tla s to Sl'l'\'e for the .)car: Joau .l<ustcr, Paul F1tzherbert, ..\.rthur lira.), anll
.Jlarjori · .\ mes. liloria 'urrier, Hichanl ~It tnt. re atJ<l Houalu l't·rr.) '' ct c
cho •n to reprc cut the junior cla. :,.
Heprc ·nt<lthe of th• sovllOIIIOI'e cla
wcr • Lor •e 'mith and Dor •en .Flcwclhug. Lui· <. urti anu J crry Fl ·w •lli.ng
were el •ct d from th • :ire lunau •la. .
i\lr. Thotup on actL·d 'Is add '1'. Tllt•
fullowiug- officet·s ',\'(•r' l'lected at tht•
It "'innimr of the chool year: Pre id<·nt, )l:trjor\(' .\m ·; Yicc Pr ·sid nt.
,Jo.tn J.'o. tPJ', :-;ccr •tar), LorN· •'mith:
and 'l'r<•a ut· r, \rtLut· C:ray.
'!'he •'tuden1 'oUIH' i I as.-;i-;ted in thL•
noon 1inw program and wintL•t· sport ·
at th' ( '.tri iv:tl. 'l'hcy :.J)()ll~ot'Nl a so<·ial in .Apt·il to J'ai"e nwncy fur a rcc:ml fund. .\ tape r< <·or<lpr· was pur·(' Ita. ed for tlH' schoo I.
Early in tlw yeat· 1],(' ~tnc1ent l'oun<·il . <•nt tw<• I'<'JH'<'"Clltali' <s 1.1 Bt>lfast.
.\IaiJw. to att<nd tlw state <·onv<'tttilln
T !H• r·epre.,enta tiws were ~I a rjoril'
Aute<.; and Rlchar<l ~ lelntyr·<·. They
Wl'l'( l'<'COlll]Hilli d hy ) l J·. ;1nd ~fr"i.

'i'hompson.
On ~lhy 1, tlu ::3tud<•Jlt ('our•<·il ntH'!Hled th(' IHstl'ict Com t>ntinns hPid at

( 'aribou.
Loree mitl• w,ts p)el'tcd to n•pl'<'"<'llt
the -·tudcnt ('.mncil :!s 'l tH'<'ll t·a rHlid nt <'
at the winter carniYal.

.1ARJORIE

DIA~J<;

• IE'

October 19, 1935
"L1fe

Colle e
l,'i

whn t you make it."

ActJVJtie:s: F. H. A. (1, 2, 3. 4 l; F. H. A. Vice Pr·esident (4 l; Acting Secretary State·Convention (31; Easton
tat ( 4); Eastonia ( 2, 3, 4); Photograph Editor (-1); Gle
~.,;lub ( 1, 2, 3, I); Softball (1, 3, 4) ~fnnager ( ) ; Clas
Pre !dent ( 4); D legate at Student Council Convention
( ; Junior E.·h1bition (2nd Prlz 3); Aroostook
ntzal
IJ agu
Speaking ont t (2nll Prize 3 ;
urti Cn.mpaign Gene'I al ~Ianager ( I; Queen Candidate (2); S nior
Plnv (41; D. A. R Good Citizen Candidate (4 ; Cla
vaiedictorian.

CATHEIU~E

.Jun

ELAI. •r: ilEN. •

22, 19v6

nlhy

''This world and I

'olleg

hall ne'er agree.''

Acth·ities: F. H. A. ( 1, 2, 3, 1); Hi tor'inn ( 1 l; Del gate for State Office ( 1): Commercial Club ( 4); Library
lub (3. 4); Presid nt Libmry Club (1}; Editor-in- hief
of En. toni a ( ·1 1; Senior Piny ( ·1 l; Junior Exhibition ( 3);
Clu
Salutatorian.

\\'ILI,I ,\ ! 0.

CAS~

:=-,ovember 27. 1935

Bill

Commercial

"Never· trouble trouble till trouble t1oubl ::; you."
Activitie:s: Commercial lub (2, 3, 41; Easton Star
( l, ~. 3, 4 l; Basketball (1 l; Camet a Club (1 l.

, 'OF-"\1 \.' GILBERT
February 22, 1936
"T'h

1e

UM:\.HNG
Norie

<rl!neral

an• better men than I, b11t where are they?"

Activrtics: Bru;ketball (1, 2. 3); Baseball (1, ·1 l:
Commercial Club ( 2, 3, 1 l; F. F. A. ( 1); Senior· Play ( 41;
One-Act Play ( ~ 1; Volley Ball Team ( 3, 4 1: Camera Club
(1); Glee Club (1, 2, 31.

'TORER EMERY De:\.'lERCHANT
.J nuary 19, 1936

Chief

"I am a lover, b.tt ha\'e not found anything to love."
Activities: Basketl)all (1, 21; B<tseball (1, 21; Student
Council (ll; Glee Club ( 1, 2, 3, ,1); All-Aroostook Choru
(41; F. F. A. (1, 2, 3, 41; Dirigo Boys' State Delegate (3);
F. F. A. Judging Team (1, 2, 3, 4); Vice President F.
F. A. (2, 4).

~po n

on•d by

{. \Y. \\-'ight and Son<> Inc.

R

Bl<~H.T .JO~EPH DF.~.J ARDINS

April 6, 1936

Bob

"I never think of the

utme.

Agricultm·e
It comes

oon

nough."

Activiti : B
ball 12): Bru ketball (3): Easton Star
(4J; E!l!tonia 141; Boy.'
horus (3); Senior Play (41;
Camei Club (1): F. F. A. (4); Winter Sport.-; (1, 2, 3, 4) .

.. tELVI.. ' ARTHUR DRISC LL
.1

Tovcmb •r 19, 1935

"Do unto othei

Agi iculture

as you would have others do unto you."

Activities: F. F. A.
ton Star (2).

PAUL

Mel

~ULTO.

(1,

2, 3, 41; Basketball (11; Eas-

ITZHERBEH.T

January 20, 1937

Fitz

Agricultm e

"\Yomen are the root ot all my troubles; but. Oh!
What would I do without them?"
Activ1tie.: Basl<etball ( 1. 2, 4 I; Volleyball (1, 2, 3, 4);
Ping- ong ( 1, 2, 3, 4 1; One-Act Play ( 1); Senior Play ( 4);
F. F. A. (1, 2. 3, 41; Athletic As. <>elation (4): Student
Council (41; Glee Club (1, 2, 3.); Eastonia (1 1: Camcu.a
lub ! 1 1: Clas Will.

DOI.. OTHY

M'~

FLEWELLING

November 27, 1936

Dot

Commercial

"\Vhatever is w01-th doing at all is \\'Orth doing well."
Activiti~>s: Cia s Secretary (11; F. H. A. (1, 2, 3, 4);
Commercial Club !2, 3, 41, Commercial Club President
( 4 1: E:1stonia ( 2, -11: E.1ston Star Production Staff ( 41;
Office Gill (2. 3, 41; Alumm Editor of Ea.stonia (4):
Fn·st Honor Essay

GAYLEN FE~TO~ FLEWELLING
June 24, l937
Red
Agriculture
"The man that bh1. hes is not quite a brute."
AdivitiE's: Ba. kPlb:1Jl {1, 2, 3, 41; H onorary Junior
Var ,ity Captain ( 21; Honor, ry Var ·ity Co-Captain ( 41;
School and Aroostook I•oul- h0otmg Champion ( 4 1 ; Baseball (1, 2. 3, 41: Junior E'<hibition 1st Prize (31; Spear
Speaking Conte. t (3l; l<,ulut~> Fat mer~ f)f America {1,
2. 3, 41; SecretldY !31; Pt sident (11; F'. F. A. Judgmg
Team ( 2, 3, 41: ~>nior Piny ( 41: GlE'e Club ( 4 l · Pre::;iuent (4); Boys' Chorus \41; All-Ar00stook (4); Ddegate
F. F. A. Stute CunvPntlOn (31; Commerr1al Club (21;
.\merican Agriculturist Award (21; Cl~s Vice President
( 1 1; Class Gifts.
S p onsored by .M. P . Rob rt

JOY E :.\1:ARIE FLEWET,LI. G
~eptembf't

:l, 1937

"\\hat

1

Oif~·

Commet·cinl

life wtlhout a few qmel ones."

Activiti .s: F. H. A. (1, 2, 3, 4,):
mmm cial Club
<2, 3, 4); Sctelar• (4l; A tivitles Editor ();Eaton

tm ( ) ; Pt oduction

taff ( ) ; Office Gh I (3, 4); urtl
amp ign Home Room C'aptam (3) · Cia
~ m~tmy (1); Glee
lub ( l;. ec1eta1y (41; Playday at
A. S. T. C. (2); ~e ond HonorE ay· Ea. tonia (4) .
:\Ia azm

.10

~GAIL

FO-TFm.

I>ecembet 13, 1936

.Joanie
olleg
!Oiling ston gathers no mo. ,..:•
Activttie : Basket"b 11 (1, ~. 3. -1); Hon aat • Capt n
( I : Softball 1, 2, 3, 4); .Ja •vc' Cheet·Jead 1 (" • Vat ity
Ch"'erleader ( 3, 4): Student Council 13,
, Vi<·e Pt c i<lent (41; Glee Club (1 ); Pre.ident (4); omnH'JClal
l'lub (4); Athlet1c As odatt n !1, 2, 3, 4): Carni\·, 1 Queen
,... ndiclale (3); Carnival Qu n (-1); F. H. A. (1. 2 3 •';
Pal'liamentatinn <2l; ~ecretaty (4); On -Act Pnv t)·
Renim· Play (4J; Junior E.·hibttion (3 ; itigo ('iJJ '~tat
Delegate (31; Easton f;tnr (2, 3, 4); Spotts Editor (4)·
Eac;tonia Att I:ditot' (41; Pia • Da\' Delegate (2 3); Cia
PtophecY.

,\P.THUP..
;\1[1

H~RY

GP.A.

h 3. 1936

rt

"Thet·e

~~

.Agricultur

no time like the present."

Activities: F. F. A. (1, 2, 3, 4 J: Basketball ( 1, ~ 3
tudent CounC'i) (4J; En.tonia (1); Baseball 11 ·
Tt.tck ( ~): Wintet• Rport ( 1, 2, 3, t,); Win let !ll'flt\'0 I
King (2l.
4l;

.:\1ARY LOU HAI::\TES
August 6, 1936
"Man~·

Butch

friend

tn

College

genet'8 I; one that is . pe ial."

Activities: F. H. A. ( l, 2. 3, 4): Clas:- Pre id nt I,
2. 3): Student Counctl (1, 2, 3,); Winter Ca1niva1 Queen
Ill: Junior Exhibition ( 3); Spear Speaking Conte t and
'niversity of Maine Speaking Contest (3) · Senim Piny
1 1 J; Eastonia Staff ( 2, 3. ·0; Easton Sta1· Staff ( -. 3, ·!);
Class Gifts.

~1:0~A

M ARY

HOL~fES

Decembet· H. 1935

::\lona Ann

Home Economtcs

"Let no man deceive you wtth vain words."
F:nlered from a ibou Htgh School 1951
Activities: F. H. A. (1, 2, 3, 4 ; Pal'iiamentmian (4);
'";le Club ( 3, 4) · All-Aroo ·took Chot us ( 3, 4): Ba ketball
c 2, 3. 4); Softball ( 2, 3, 4); Athletic .N;sociation ( 3, 4 l;
Eastonia Girls' Sports Editor {4); Promptet·
enior
Play {4 ).
Spon-;ort"d by

. P ow('r<;

• ( 'u.

STAN LEY JOHN HULL
A ugw t 1 , 1935
"All great m n

Stan
1e

Agricultm·

and I'm not feeling w II."

II ad

Activitie: Eaton Star (4); Erutonia (4); Volley Ball
'luh ( 1); l<'utur e Fam1er of Arne lien

I 3, 4 I; Camer11
(1,

2, 3, 4) .

• IYit11LE DORIS JORDAN
Septemb r 12, 1936

.:\1ickey

"Always fond of fun nnd laughter busine. s after."

Commercial
pleasure first and

Activitie.": F. H. A. (1, 2, 3, 4); Commercial Club (2,
heedeader· (4); Senior Play (41; Gl
<'lub (4); En ton Star· Production Staff (4); Eastonia
(2. 41; Clas. Editor· 12, U; Play Day Delegate at A. S.
T. C. ( 2): Athletic A ocia lion ( 4 1: Cia. s Proph cy.
3, 41; Varsity

ELIZABETH MARY LADNEH
Marl'h 7, 1937

Liz

College

"She \\'ho mean. no mischief does it all.''
Activiti s: Gl ~ lub (1, I; F. H. A. (1, 2, 3, 4); Commercial Club 14 :Junior· Exhibition (3); Senior Play (41;
Eal:>tonia (3, 4); Easton Str.r (2, 3. 4); Office Girl (41;
Softball (2, 3, 4 I: Play Da~: at A S. T. C. (2, 31.

JOYCE • 1ARIE SHANNON
larch 1, 1936

"Joycie"

Commercial

"Laughter· Makes Good Blood."
Activitie.: Future Homemaker (1, 2. 3, 4.1: Treasurer ( 4.): Comm rdal Club ( 2. 3, 4 l; Secretary ( 3 I; Vice
Pre"ident (41; Glee Club (1, 2. 4) Treasurer (41; Senior·
Play ( 4); Ea.stoma Assistant Class Editor ( 4); Easton
Star Pl'Oduction tnff (4): Junior Exhibition (3); Playday
at Aroostook Teach rs College (2); Voting Delegate at
Futme Homemakers Convention ( 4); Office Girl ( 4 l:
Clal:>s History.

RICHARD DEAN \VOLVERTON
April 17, 1936

Dick

Gene~ral

"\York fascinates me; I could sit and look at it for hours."
Activities: F. F A. (1, 21; Commercial Club (2, 3, 4);
Semor Play ( 4); Volley ball ( 4 l; Basketball ( 1 l: cametn
Club ( 1l.

'ponsored by Plym outh H ot el

Commencement Exercises
'l'lu• hal!calmtr••all' txt•n•i..,t•s of tht·
<'lass of 1!l:iJ \\'i'l'l' ht>ld 'unday P\ t•n-

i!t •, .JmH• !i1l1, in t lH• hig-h • <·hool audiiol'ium
He' Ho11nld !:-;lt•ad •nvp tlw
lnll•t•:d:ntrt·att• ad ht·~ , and llt' ''as a :-:istt>d hy Ht•\. ( 'l~>a, t•s I lt•lldt•t·"iol l.

l'lw -.'t•JllOI' ( 'Ia s \\ ('l't' "lll'"its of' thl'
.\lumui .\ sof'iation at tht•i1· annual
h.llllfllt't Ju•)d ~lond.t~ ,., t'ning .•Jun.•
lth, at tht• <i1·an~t· ll:tll.
< 'Ia . day 1'. t•t•t·ist•s \\'t'rt' lu•ld '1\H•sday aftt>l'lhlon, .Ju1u· th. in tl1P high
'dwol nlJ({ it m·i um.

'II t' ( .tss histnn ''as dl'li\ ert•d ln
,J o.' t't' ~ha nno11. ·j hP gifts Wl'l't' pn:"t'l ttd II\ :\Jan IIaint•s and <:avlt•u
I' t \\'t Jliu·g. Pn{tl Fitzht>l'ht>t'l tran: 1lw
will. all<l I ht• proplu•cy "as .. j t
h
.\ly1·tlt> .l,mlan ancl .Jonn I• 1stt·1· .'<
Pt·al aw.tnl Wl'l't' pn•spntt'd to out
standing stwlt•n t s.

<lt·adnati.m c•.\.t'l'<·i t' "t'l't' lwltl on
Thm· da~ t'' t•ning, .Jtuw I Ot h. iu t ht>
hi!! h st· h oo I :nul it orin 111.
l'lw gTad ua t ion
\'.,nth • p<'ak. ·'

t ht>lll <' was "L<'t

'I ht> hono1· lllll'l "t'l'<': \·alt•didorian .
.\lal"jol'it• .\ nw : ':tlutatm·ian. ('athl'l'iiH' BPnn; first honor (•ssav. I>ol'otln
l<'l<•wrlliP" · o.;pc•oiHl honor <·~say . •Jove'<'
PI<'" rllin;.·
·

pon ored by ,\roo took Fanll't Dairy

Class Of 1954
1'1 t'.sidl'tll
\'j,.p Pn·sidPnt

• e,.,.,•tat·~
'l't 1 .1Slii'C'I'
I 'lass <'olot·
< 'I 1ss ~I o 1to
1

I 'lc1S

I• lo\\'('1'

\·a I 1'1 I i 1'1 o r·ia n
~·rlntatc•rian

l·'in;t llonol' Essay
~~· ·ond llo11or· Lssay
( 'l.ts P1·ophN•y
<

'Ia

Will

( 'l.1ss ( :irts

.\1at·.iot·i<• .\!Ill'S
( layl<'n FIPWPIIing
I loroth,v FIPWPIIing
P·wl I< it zh<•t·hptt
Bltw and Whit<•
.\d Astnt
l{nst•
.\lndorit• ..:\ nws
1 'atht•J'itu• B<•Hn
I lnrot hy Fll'\1 t•lling
.Joyt•t• Flt•wpiJing
,\l,,·r·ll<' .J ot·dan
.JcMII Fo tPt'
'a ul Fit zht•riH•rt
.\I :t I',V H ll ill(':->
<~ay <'II

<'In

IIi Iol'."

.Joyt•t•

I lC'\\'I'Iling
'}t IIIIPII

Class Auto Of '54
~l ar.iol"i<' ~\mes

. 'tal'tt·r

( 'r:tn k
:-\pat't' Tin•
Ft·atut•
\\'ht·t•l
KIWI' . \1'1 ion

~I ona Holme~·

.'tot'<'t' I><':\lel'chant
~lar·y HailH's
M<'h·in and Bobby
.M yrtl ,Jordan

Ballt•r·~·

.\rt hur· Gray
,Joyc<' Flt>w<'llingHi<•har·d Wolv<'l'ton

I lash hoa n I
I )('II t
\\'inclshiPid \\'ipt•r
<•as Tank

,J O} C<' , 'hannon
Gaylt>n Flt>wellingDoroth} Flewelling
\Yilliam ('a ·s

('nshic•n
fLttt It•

I·>, Ita nst
~pal'k

Elizabeth Ladnet·
P aul Fitzh l'he11
.Joan }•,). tet·
Stanley Hull
('a thel'ine B nn

Plug

II o ""
• !'I' I'd Ollll'l ('I'
~I it·1'01'

;\cn·man C'nmming

l'lllli(H'I'

~r '"'· 'lark

I It'!\' I' I'

"\pnn'>Ort>d by Brown'

J t>welry

tort>

enior Play

Lt Row: E. Ladne1, ?\.1. Ante... J. Shannon, ~1. Jo1d 111, C. Benn.
2nd Row. J. i' osle1. ::\1. Haines.
:.:1(1 Row: S. Hull. R. \Volverlon, I'. FitzhcJ he1t, B. DcRjaniins. G. Flewelling-, .•.
t umming, ~~ . 'lark.

'llu

llll!ll'

l'la-..s pnsutlt•d "llang--

,,·ry t'ot t.!wsts, ., a llt)stlr·y <·otllt'dy iJ,
lht'Pt' nt·ls. in l>t•cembet·.
1'ht• t:Hst \\ u. as (olio\\ s ~liunill<'
!Sr·iiJ, t ht> hnu l'kt'l'Jlt'l', .J o~ t't , 'hnnnon;
1\ tl .• t lP huth•r. Hidwt·d \\ uh <>rton ·
~til~ I i•tg, '' hn '' nnted to IH a dett><·1J\t, ~Luy ll:tittl's; 'tring- Bt•an, ~ally's
... Jwdo\\. P; ul Fitzlwrht·r·t. He. tt•t·
"-1 11'1!1,

W}lo)

U\\ Jl(,•({

t

11'111

lil'iuJtj ,

11H·rin{· B1'1llt: C:a~ a U .tndt•, dll at·t1 !'ss, ~~ :u·,jori" .\ !11 t•s: Posy ~1 ay Purdy,
I !'I' <•oinrPd lll<!id, ,Joan Fost PI'; ( 'r:tZ\'
\pi . who r·o;trnt•d tht• hills, Elizahl'tit
l.lfltll't': ll:tl l'hartPt"i-...•1 pl.tywrig-ht.
I : .t \'II' I I 'It \\ I' I I iII!! :
E I i I ; lJ ( " • tlll'
... !J,·r·it'i. \o• 11111 t'lllltlllillg-.
1:d ,Jot·lan, au t'X-<'oll\'ict. Bob Dl's,ial'<lins;
\ l i s ~~~ r·t•t, a \\'nl!tan ot' •nys1C>J'\.
\ l ~rtlt .Jordan.
'I h1• s<'l'' t• of t lw play W<h tor·rn
Jl,.i:..dtt .111 old lll<lllsion nn a hig-h t•lif'l
'" t>rlooking- tht• 1Judson on a :-;tot'Jll,\'
'\II\ !'Ill ht>l' IliO''ht.
l>tu·in!!.' tht• ads musit·;tl Plltt•rtain!tt< nt wa !!i\'1'11 by TL<' 'l'!·io •·onsisting1 •

ut' ThP''l' a Llo~ d .• l:tlll't .\1 illt•t·. an<l
E ·tht•r· <h·a, 'll·t·outpnnit•d h.' ElizaiH•1h
'I' t)d (l.
Jl r:-.. Lilli·tn I 'h r·k. t !11> ,.Ja s <111\.Jsor·.
•·o:ll'lwd tl~t Pht ,. \\'bi•·l· th .. :wdit·rw''
t•lljoyt•d \'l'l'Y 1 llll.l'h.

..

Senior Vital Statistics
FA \'ORITE SO:SG

Oh, what ails you?
Ts thnt right
Oh Ye.<t!
Bully for you
Walker!
H(lly smut
Golly
Mother!
Hello!
Oh. Fish
Git Lo.st
My word

Clothes
Piano playing
Wise cracks
Talking
Appetite
Cm·ly Hair
Quietness
Having work done
Red hair
Studying
Flirting
Athletic Ability

Make Love to Me
W edt ling Bells
Mona lisa
Dragnet
Chew Tobacco Rag
Just We Two
Three Blind Mice
P. S. I Love You

Mary
Arthur

Gee Whiz
Jeepers!

Strength
Personality

Billy
Olnsmobile
Se'1se of Humor
Ronnie P.
Bmrelet

Oh' be quiet
Driver!
More fun
Oh, Shoot!
Wise up!

Cooking
Driving
La.nghin
Sense (lf Humoz·
D .1 .ncing

H~ight

Drop Dead

Typing

Al\IBITION

PJUZED POS S ESSIO-:\

Marjories Ames
Cathezine Benn
William Cass
Norman Cumming
Storer DeMerchant
Robert Desjardins
Melvin Driscoll
Dorothy Flewelling
Gaylen Flewelling
Joyce Flewelling
Paul Fitzherbert
Joan Foster

Teacher
Housewife
Husband
Farmez
Farmer
Dairy Fru;ner
Farmer
Secretary
Farmer
Secretary
Husband
Teacher

G<>ylen
Di:1.mond
M(lna H .
Truck
Chevrolet
Lois
Camera
Letters
M'lrgie
Hair
Girls
Class Ring

Arthur Gray
Mary Haines

Farmer
Housewife

Mona Holmes
Stanley H ull
Myrtle Jordan
Elizabeth Ladner
J0yce Shannon

Beautician
Who Knows?
Rtenographer
Hou..<;ewife
Stenogz·apher

Richard Wolverton Ctvil Worker

FXI'RE :-\ SIO~

F A !\IOl .., FOR

X A:\I E

~1:az·gie

I'm A£raid to Love You
I Like Girls

From the Vine Came the
Grape
The Girl that I Marry
Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss
:\fe!
Billy Boy
\\'ake Up Irene
I Get So Lonely
Cuddle Me
Why Don't You Believe
:.\1:e?
Wine, Women and Song

Initials Of Seniors
lm·jm·it• Di:tllt> .\niPs

:\1. 1> .•\ .

<':lthPl"iJit> I:lairu• lh•n11

<'. E. B.

\\'illia111 I ln illt> ( ·a~s

w. (), (.
. n. < •.

• 'ot'lllllll <:ilht•r·t I 'llllllllllll!
't ort•t· I :n11•r·y I )p} l t•r· ·Ita 11 t

BohPr·t

.ro~Pph

()('~.i:ll·din

...., E

I >or·oth.' .\rill I· It•\\ t>llinl!

F.
<: . F. F.
.J. ~I. F.

P.ml

~I ilion

Fitz1wrlwl'1

!lain"~

.:\1. L. 11.

\lona

:\P:tl',\"

llolnH·s

~I

." rt I<'

Dt n·is ,Jordan

Elizah<•th
.Joyt·P

~ l at·y

~ I :triP

~l.

Ladnt'l'

'-'han noll

Bi<·hanl lh•:tll \\ oln•t·toll

L.

.r.

~1.

s.

npplnnds dilig't>llll,\
t'liJ•h f'r·t>PI.'

.Joan'~-,

IIlii\ t•

fast

g'l'l'<ll i'Hrt

.\rthur· hail

g'iJ·h.

:\l aJ'Y looks hig-h
~ l ona lllo\'I'S hastil~

....,Lllli<•y

I>. ,J.
~1.

dr•t•auts

Paul'. ulight.'· flir·t,·

:\1. I I.

E.

.iu~t

.Jo,\'l'l'

s .r. 11.

'-'1 Jilt'~ .John llnll

t>ats d:Jinty

<:a~·ll'n

F.

.\ . I I. <:.

Lon

~r

( ~.

it• got• t•J·m~.'

I >or·ot h~ aids fun

p :.\I. F.

llt•m·~· 1:n1~·

.\ia1·~

Hohc•rt

otlt>ll call

111

~lol'PJ'

I>. J\ .

.f.

.\rthlll'

\

~lt'ldn

lltll'ntiOll

itlt>nl ly lwlit>\'t

Willi·

H. ,J. I>.
.:\I. .\ . I>.

•Joyet> .'II Hl'it> Fit'\\ <•llinl!

< 'ut hPJ'illt' f'\

n.

'I t•h i11 ·' J't lllll' I l1·i-.. ·oil

ll:l\ lt•n Ft•nton 1-'h•\\'t'lling·

:'lfar.iot it> dr'H\\

.iH~t

hauls

.\lyrtlP d!•ri\'l's joy

Elizabeth nwkt•s Jon•
,Jo~ I'('·~

H. I>. \\'.

mio ht,v 'iilly

l{ichn nl do<•s wondt•J's

\Vhat Would Happen H:
J0,\'Cf' ,' l'lllllOll \\'('ig'IH'd I.){) })0\llHh.
:.\1l'. All< n 's st u<ly halls W<'I'P qui Pt.
.\1 a ry and •\ t•tlnu· broke u p .
Eli;r:dwth :n,d Honnie \\'<'t'<'ll 't alw:'Y=t O!{Pt lwr.
.Jo,\ <'l' Fl1•\1 I'!ling fell in loY e.
.\ Jyrtll' wc l'<'ll 't bl'ill!! tP.l'iC'<l hy ~l l'.
I 'art r .
. Joan Fo. tc•J' Wl'l'(' not ~iggling.
Panl . toppe1l flirting.
l'atlH'l'ine flunked in her· fi n als.

...., tot <'I' wcig-l t•d !l(J pound ..
.\l r. ('art r •tn•l Mr. 1'hornp:-.on stopJH•d t asin~.
Hichard wet'<' -l ft. 2 in.
:\l on:t didn't lo'-'r her· tempt•r·.
Dorothy eonlrln '1 writ<• any mnl'c
lc·t ter'i .
~J <·h·in h(l"lnu• a Ro:'lbl.
Bohhy fot•got ·wherP tlw Mahaney
n .,,td was.
· o one gra,luflteti.
~Ir-. 1'aplev ''!<'rl' not :l l'Oal'h.

C[f/SSGS
treshmcn

Junior Class

bl Row: E. ampbell, G. C1onkite, R. Mcintyre, G. Currier, R. Perry, B. Rackliff,
H. Ganison, :\-1is.c; Dickey.
2nd Row: H.. lt~en is, M. Hnyden, P. Corey, R. Mullen. G. Oldenburg. E. Todd, D .
Watts, T. Lloyd, J. Dodge.

\\" P .) Hnior:-. had u Yery . ucct",sful
year UJl(l •t· tht> I ·adt•l·:..hip of otu· P1· •silt>nt. Houald PetTy. The otlwr offit•t>r:who assislt•d him t'ol' tht> yt•ar \~ll·t·:
\'it·t• President, <;lo1·ia l'unit>r, .'ccrp.
tar·, Hichanl ~lt·lntyrp; T1·t a•mn•t',
\\'illiaw Racklifl.
Uloria l Ul'l'it•1·, Hichanl .\1 ·lntyl·t·
auJ Hon, l Pt•ny l'l'lH'C. Pllt<•d ou1· cia:-.:-.
on tl l
t tdl'Ht 'oun ·il. Our <·las... ad' i. ot ";t ... ~Ii. s Dick •y.
•)uni.ot· Exhibition and lht• aHIIUal
wiutpr· cat·lli,al dinner \\'t'l't• tlw two
nt tin l'\'ents SJHIHsored hy the cbt·s.
Uloria ('urric1· was .<>t.•lel'tt•d to r •pn·st•nt till' .Junior ( 'Ia.. as t·arni,·al
•Jil<'<'H candidate .
•)uniot· J·~xhihition SJH•akPr:-. wt•n•.
Er·ma ( ampi.H'Il. Patl'icia ( 'on•y, C:lPnuis
<'nlltkitt.·. Hanua C:arrison, :\Ivrna IIH\'dt.•n. Elizahc.th l'o<ltl, Ri<·lHtnl ~ld;J.
t~·rp, Honuld Pt·n~ and Dana \Yat ts.
J>a t r·i<·ia ( '<P'P~ a n<l Hi<· ha rcl \ 1<'l ntyn•
\\' l'l'l' t ht• fir 1 pdzt ''inner
\\ ith E1·111a ( 'ampl,Pll and Dana \Yatts lwin:,r 1ht•
S('('Oiltl Jll'lZ(• WilllH'I'.'

Hichanl -'ldntyre, Honald Pt•t'I'Y·
\\'illiat11 Rackliff, Dana Watt:-. and
l{onald .\lullt•n wen• tht• boys or 0\11'
t·l:t . who playP<l on tlH' \"<11':-.ity ha kt'lhall tt•aut.
Tit(' ~it·ls or Olll' l.'lass who pia~ l'd
haskt•t ha II "<'n': Gloria 'm'l'it•r·. Ray11ta
<lan i... on a11tl 'rhcrt>. a Lloyd.
Haytua Ual'l'ison, Patri<'ia ( 'on•y,
I :Ioria ( 'ttniPt' and Tht•n•sn Llo\'d \\'l'l'<'
iht• !rit·ls in otu· ela s who \\' PI';' on 1!11•
,· arsit~· <·ht•<•t·lt·ading- dub .
.\II lll<lllhl'rs ol' our· <"lass \\'PI'<' a<·ti\'<' in lllan~· :IC'tivitk :tll<l t•luhs of 1h<'
se lwol.

Sophomores

1st Row: L. Lovely, D. Flewelling, M. Jmd'ln, B. Dodge, L. Smith, K. Fuller, F.
Mr. CarteL
2nd Row: T. McKay, B. Bolster, S. Miller, D. Doherty, J. Miller, S. Bol ter, . Foren.
3rd I tow: P. Turne1, V. Grant, C 0 good. D. Henderson, D . LaPoint, J. Kierstead.

l~ichardson,

'l'hP. 'ophotrwr'P clas" nndpr· the l<•adt'l''>hip o!' :\lr. ( 'ar·t<·r hl'~an th<· school
~ear with til<' <'l<·t·tion ol th<• l'ollo\\ill~
11! fi<·<•r·:-. : Pr t>sid<•nt, Lon<' 'rnith: \ 'it·t•
l'n•sidl'nt. lh•tty J)od!.!t. S<l'rl'tar·y.
.\lari• .ln·d an: Tn•a nn·r·. had Fullpr·:
,;nd "fndPJJ t ('otuwil npnstntati.,·.
l )on< 11 I 'It'\\ l'llin:,r.
Ear·ly in th<• fall plans \\'('f'l' rua I
lor· th<• annual initiatiou of thP gr<'l'll
l-'1·osl1. Tht· 11 ual day of initiatioll
was lu•ld \\ ith thl' Jo'rpshlll"ll wl'arin:.:
,·tolol'f'nl :rnd alllnsing costnnH•s. That
l'\'t•uin!! t h<• Jill' Ill h<·r·s o 11 l' Fn•shllt:!lr
t•!~ts-., JH•r·l'ol'llll'd slllllls nnd<•J' t I<' <lirl' ·ti(ln of tlw :\Iistrl'ss and ~Iaslt•r· oi' ( l'l'l'
r:tonit>s, .\lari<' ,Jordan ,urd ( hal'll''i 0 good. l'<'"IH'din•ly. .\ -.o<·ial 1'\'('lling
was tlwn <•njo~·<·<l.
.\rut1lu•r· <·x<·itill!.! day of th<• yl'ar was
t lu· ord< rill!! or l'l:tss r·in~rs whi<·h <11',·i "<•d in ·,, t'lllhl'r. Tlw fa<'<' of 1h<•
J·ing is built in gr·adnating lwight.... "it h
titt• "E'' -.;pt in a <le<'P <·<•nt<•r· of inter<·st. Tlw rino- is hi!rhlizhtP<l with hiMk
onyx.
Dixie Dolwr·ty represent<'<l the clnss

ns a candidate for qtH'<'Il o th< .\nr nal
I !a] I. Lor·e<' :-:;ntit h. •th , a
Soohonl<lr(·, was a candida!<'. l'<'fll'l st'll j II \! jl1 (' • 't II JI' fl t ( '0 ,ltl (' j 1•
Karl Full<•r· was a <·lost• <·•mt<·n '<· ·
for Kin!!. t_dug for· t•cond pla<'<' "ith
rifll'< 11 poin! in th<• <lin's nc·1i,·itit'"·
Tlw rtH'llll)ers of the >ophollllll'<' eli'!'"
Iran• par+icipat<•d in 'ar·ions ac·1i,·itit•>.
irl'·ludino- ha~<'hall. ha kPt hall. g)< P
<·luh ·. nn•h•·"1ra. Oll<'-ar! pin~. Jihr"ll'~
r·btb. :111<1 many other adivitit>s.
l 'a rni ,·n]

Freshman

lst Row.
.J. He

~Tr.

Cia~

Alhm, L. Cutlts, E. De; Ie1ch nt G. Fl we11tnv. C.

~ichnl

,

~·.

\Vuth n .

cy, H. .:>trout.

2n!i H.o v: C. !Stl('kncy, E. Holmes. L. !Scott, G. Holme , R ..J')hn<;ton, ~1. Petl ·, G.
Flanagan, P. Do,tk, J. Ames, C. Clark, A. Gal!aghet, ,J. Haydev.
Jttl Ro \: J. 1< or n, ::>.Jot dan, G. Lynch, R. Altt-n, D. Ttnnet·, \V. Kinney, R L'lf'olnt,
Ll. Keegan.

.\ugu t :21th found thirty u;t·et'll
l•'t't'shlll!'ll lwitlg' 11 lwt'<•d into out· fit• t
.''<·at• ol hi·~h ~t·hool.
L,tle!· th y \\'PI\' iuitiatt•d by tl1t'
IJllOlltOn·s. , it h I 'ha!·lc•s <l . good a.
~Ia Itt' of ( '< J'f'lltonie. :md .\lal'i<• ,!ordan as ~I ist J'l' s r>f I 'l'l'l'lllonit· .
.\ <·)a-..s 11 l'l't in!.! ,. as IH•Id and I It,•
fullo\\'lll!!, otfiel' 's \\'l'l'l' t-lectul cl elas.
of I i<·<·t·s: PrPsid<•nt. ('lui titH :\ichol ;
\'i<·l' Pn•:-.itlt•nt. .Jeny FIPWPlling-. St•<·
1'1'1 a 1'\', ElainP I >t·~l <·t·chant : Tn•asul'( t·.
l>.tn ·w:tth<•Jt. HPJII'<'s<•ntati,<•s to tlw
t ud<·nt <'oun<·il ot hl't' than t lw pn• i' 11 t. < hrislinP .'i<'hol. \\!'1'1' Loi ('Ill'·
lis and .JtJT,\' Fh•\\'Plling.
:\lany 1-'t·<·slmwn took Jl<lt't in othl'l'
s!·llool :wt i\ iti1• 11\u·in!.! lh1• V<':tl'. Tho. I'
taking )''ll't in boys' hask!;tlwll \\'Cl't':
l<uss!•ll LaPoillt. Philip Doak. flal'y
Ln11·h. \Yavn1 1\ir li<'Y . .J(•J'I'Y I•lt•\\'(•1li;l!.!. Da I \Y: thl I
r\·11 Tl{I'JJ('J' and
~hd{(•y l'<'I'I',\'. who .ioitwd liS latrl' in
ll11• Pason.
t:il'ls fr·o111 ollt' t•lass who PlliPJ'<'d 111

ltH• .J \' < 'ht•l't'lt•ading- \\ 1'1'1': I lp]or<•:-.
1\,•('garr and .Judy Fot't'll.
Play!'IS \\ho joint>d th1• <;ir·ls' Bnsk!'t
hall \\'('l't• .J <•:tuPitt> li!'J'sl'y and ElaiHP
I >dl'f'J'~;hant.

.\lnll.' .1oi t!'d in tht• otlll'l' nl'!iviti1•s
-..w·h as ha r>hall. . oft hall. lr·nl'l-;:. Ill<• •
<'luh. F. 1•'.•\ .. 1·'. IT. \. and th1• Or·< ht t r·a.
~h. IIH'llll t'l'.· of om· 1·la s pl:t,\' in tlll'
Ill'\\.'
t'onttl'd OJ'(•hrsll'a: ('ad ('l<ll'k.
t t'lll qwt; .Jil<l.'· 1-<'ot·<·n. filliP: \Yay111 '
hinJJI'.'', a:xophon!': .JpanPIIP TT!•t· !'.''·
'iolm: !>an \Yath<•n. lt•ontltotl!•: <lll'rl!la
'• ic·kJH',\'. I'C'llo.
Tlw <'ln-... aclvisnr is • r1'• •\11('11.

Eighth Grade

1st Row: A. Cahill, D. De,jatdins, J. Barn , J. Hoyt, S. Carter, l\1. Lovely, ~
J:o'tiller, D. Grant.
2nd Ro\',': G. Smith, .J. Mullen, D. Kirkpatrick, M rs. Fuller, S. Larson, S. Harringlon, E. Fraser.
3rd Row:
. Miller. S. Hull, B . Tapley, G. Corey, R. Whe ler. R. Culberl<on, N.
Wolvetton.

l'ht· folio\\ ing- oHi<·pr•s \\'t•rt• ehost'll
fur· tlw lutpr'o\'t'lllt nt Lp:q.!llt' din·ctt•d
by ~Irs. Fullt•r·: l'J·t·sldcnt. BarT~ Tap
It·~·; \'it·e J>n• idt'Ht. '-'h< ldo11 Hull: .\e
r·ptan·. !:nil ,'lllit 1. Tn 1. un•r·. Rit'hard
( 'nlbt~rson; Eastnn "tar ){ppmiel', ( 'arl
}lillel·: Eastonia Ht•port<•r. ~lwl'l'ill
La r,..t•rL
Tht> !!i rls pr·ad it•Pd baskt•t ball Ulldt•r·
I ht• !!llidall<'f' of i\1 iss l )it•IH',\'. , 'p\ (•t·:tl
s<·rnllllta!!t':-. ''<'I'<' play<•< I. but no l'<'l-rnlar· galllf's.
Tht• boys pral'tit•t•tl haskt•t hall with
tlwir <·oaeh . .l\t r. ~\ 11<'11. ~t·v ral g-ames
'' pr·p playt•d with ot hpr· towns.
~t'\ <·r·al l'udgP salt's wt•r·t• sponsol't•d.
,, so .1 \':dt•lltint• and a <'hl'i tma" pat·ty
llllll<'r tht• dir•t•l'tiolll ol' .\lt·s. Fuller .
•\ It r·rill I IH·khard IPI't s('hool arou11d
t w 1~1], of .mt"llht•t·. II<> an<l his par·
l'llh rnn\ ,.<J tn l:rid!!PWat<•r . .\lass.
Tlw t•la s Jtl<ldl• a snn hine hox for

~a11dra ''artt•r· wJt,, was nbst'llt from
..,t·hool for :r hll\lt two \\"('l'l{s.

Sponsor ed b) P t>t e rson 's .'\lot or Mart

Seventh Grade

1st Row: .J. Shannon, E. DJis(ol!. K. ::\filler, G. Peny, L. Hersey. A. Hayden, ~
Wolverton. 1<'. Kirkpatrick.
2nd Ro\\: D. Dti.coll, U. lltO\\n, . Dlown. M. Fatt e, Mrs. Keg-an, B. Hus. y, ::\1'.
De::\Ietchant, ". Oldenb\ug-, L. Frase1.
3rd Row: \\'. Foren, \\'. Kinney. R. LHng-ley, R. chrivet·, A . Bol. ter. R. Richard"on.

\\'lu•tt :--t·hool opt•tu•d in tlw fall of
1!l.i-1- t hl' fnllll\, ill!.!' t·lass of'ri<'Pl's \\ <'l't'
Plct'tt•d: l'rl' idt•nt. :\Lujotit• [)i nslllo t• :
\'it·t· Pr•• idt•nt .• )Nu ~I ntnon. :::;(•cn•tary. ~lnt'!!aJ'Pt
P tttt. Taasun•r.
L UJ'a Ft·a 1'1': Ht•port <'l' for Ea ton
"' 11'. Kar<'n .\IiiiPr.
I'IH• f'ol!n•, in•~ .'tUdt•nts HI'(' liH'ln)H'l'S
.. r 1lw nl'(;ht• I I'll. ~I at•jol'i!' Din llllll'(',
pi·lllist: Ht·t•tuia lJussl'y, ])pJia Orisl'oll.
.\ lat·!!arPt Patll•t• .•\nn II a.nlPII, violins:
\\' aylll' l·'ot·<·n. saxopholl<'. Th('.S(' IIIClllhl't's tool· pa ·t in t hP ot·chPstra at ,Juniut· l·>'hilti1 i.,n and at a J>. 'I' .\ . 111<'<'1-

s;dt•,.,lllt'll fo1· tht• ('11lllpaign .
.:'llni'!Uil'<'1 Patti'(' had <•IJarg<• of lht•
HPd ( 't•oss dl'i\'(• l'ol' Ill\!' l'Oillll.

lllg.

:'ll<J1'.ioril' I >inslltort• \\as t•aptain of
!..:1'adt• <'\'<'II for the magazine campai~ll.
I-:\ <'1',\'olH' in 1 hi' 1'00111 .'old at I Past on!'
suhsel'iption 111aldug- th<'lll p)igihl<• to
att<•nd th<• f'l'<'<' mo,·i<·. :'llargar<>t Pat1<'!' a111l Ht'<'lHla lh1ss<'~· \\'PI'<' thp high

~JlUn.,ort>d b~
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Junior Exhibition
I lw ,J nniot• {'Ia. s of I !J;};) ht•ld tlwir
,Junioi' E hibitiou tht• t •nth of ~lan·h
.11 t111• E1L->ton lligh • ·hool \nditoritlllt.
'I ht• \\ inu<·t· of the }'rize. for gil'ls
' Pl't': Fir t priz ·, Pat rit·ia ( 'on•y, '' ho
pokt• " I >111·k \.i<•toi'Y:" t•eond prizt•,
Er11u1 {'alll)IIH'Il "ho spokt• ".\ LPap
YPat· LPap."
l ht' \\ intll'l's uf t hi' pt·iz<•s fot· bo,\ s
\\l'I'P: First pt·izt>, Hi<·hat"<l ~ldntyt·e,
\\ho spokl' ''.\l't·aicl of tlw Dark :'' st<·ond pt·izt•, l>nna \Yntts, who spoiH·
''l·:du<•.ltion ol' ll,\'lll:tll Kaplan.''
~It·
ht it h Thotnpson. Pt·itH·ipal of
Eastol
Ill~.dl
~t·hool.
H\\artl<'d tht•
lllt'dnl to tl~t• \\ inlll'l's and a lltt'dal to
t•:H•h Jll'aket·.
'l'ht• pro!!I'Hlll \\as as follows: '·-'I a t·y
~tuat·t," Elizahl'tlt 'l'odcl: "I \Yant to
llt' 1111 .\t•tt·t'ss," Hayma <laniso11:
''. \ ft·a id of t hP I >a t·k." Hit· h :11·d ~I('} nt~·t·t•; "))at·k \'i<"tory," Pntt·icia (1 t'<'Y:
"E<lw·ation of lfymnn Kaplan.'' Daua

\\'ath; "Bittersweet,'' (:!ennis ( 't·onkitt•; ".\ Lt'ap Y car Leap,'' Emw
( ';unplH'II; "l>u t of thP 1{ nd,'' \lyl'll.t
Ilaydt•n ; "The Holle,., Houald P~t·t·y.
'I ht• t·la s tuat·shal \\a 'I hPt'Psa Uo~ d
and tht• pianist \\a
~Ii s <:h•utw
l>ichy.
.\It·. Lillian !'lat·k <·mLclwd th<·
SJH':tkPt''i,
.Judgt•s f"r t ht• ot•t·asion "<'I'<' i\lr· .
Lt'\\ is Por·t I' I' 11f ;\] ont il'PIIo, ~It·. ( 'h"(tll
Ilatt·lt, and ~Irs. Lt \\is \lacldot·k of
lloultoll. 1{1'\'. Honald ~t< <td ~an• th<·
in\'tH·ation.
l'n t rit·ia ( 'ot'<'Y and l{onald Pt'l'Q'
I'<']H'<'st•ntt>d tlw ,Juniot• Ia.
in tht•
.\t·oo-.took ('pntnd L<·a~tH' at .\shland.
,\I.n·<·h !1. l!l:l-L
Enna ( ':llnplH'II nnd Hit·hard ~\Idn 1) n• rt•pn•s<•ntt•d th<• .Junior !'lass in
tltt'. 'p<•nt· ( 'orttPst at Houlton. ;\pt·il 1:!.
1!l:l-1-.

\Vinter Carnival
~I is .... ,Joan t't,....tt•t• td' tlw ~~·nior <'lass
and Hit· hard :\I d 11 t yn• of t lw ,J nnior
{'In
\\'t'l't' t·t·owHt•d King- and (~tH'l'Jl
ol' tht' :Wth \nnual \\"int<·t· <'arnival of
E.1s1o11 llig-h •'<·hool at thl' t•oronation
t'X<'J'l'i t's ht·ld Febntat·,\ 1~ and sponson•d i>y thP .'Pniot• <'lass.
'lit<• otiH ,. tptt t'll t•andidat< \\'t'l't':
(;lot·ia ( 'nrrit•r, .Jnniot· (')as. Dixit•
1>olwrt,\ .. opholltoJ't' ( 'Ia -. .•Judy Fort•n.
Fn•-.htnan ( 'Ia. : nnd Lot<<' .'mith. 'tu
d •nt ( 'oltlll'il. Til<' (~tH'<'ll \\a-. t•J'O\\ IH d
[,~· ~l;n·jori< .\Jti<'S. pn•sidt'nt of tht• ~tu
dt•nt ( 'ttllltt'il. it nil -'I iss l•'oster. in tul'll.
l'I'O\\ tl\•d
Hi1·hnrd ~ldntyt·e as King-.
\It· . l>onald Stn'th and Ilt•m·y R:wklit'r
;wt<·d a Mistn•-.-.. itlld ~Iast<•r of ('<'1'<'Jtlonit• ..... J't'sJH'l'1 i\'t•l.'. Tlw Hri<l~<·o Or.
<·h<'st ra l'nrnis1wd tlw mu i<· for the
t'\'('ning.

Tht• sta~e w,JS decot·atNl in n•<l.
\\'}Jitt' and pink stn•:JIJIPt's. Rt•d !warts
<ovpJ'in~ tl,~> whit<• thron<• cmuplt•tt•d
: hP attt·adi\'(' '<'cne.
In t ht• 111111·ning, ra<·t•s \\'t'l'<' !wid on
the comutltnity pond with both tht• high
school a111l tht• ~radt' s<"hool pat·ti<·ipat1111!.
Hi<·ltard :\ldntyre \\:ts hi~h point
1ll:tll. follm\'l'd ln 1\:;trl Fullt•t· and Hoht·rl D<"si ardin .. ,Joan I· ost< ,. "a. high
ptoint s<'nt'Pt' for tlw g-il'l. ' rae(-. and
I :·n·,· P«•t'J'\' :uHl Merton Dl'~lt'rl'hant
\\1'1'~' hig-h 'point !ll('ll for tlw ttTalllntar
s<·ltool a-. tl11•y \\'('!'(' ti<•d with t<•n points
,•ach.
Tlw 'll.ttnal climH'r \\as spot!SOJ'Pd h)'
tiH• .Junior I 'lass and it ''as lwl<l in til<'
(; • :Ill~<' IT:! II.
.\ftPt· tlimH·r a foul-.h.Httin!! <·ontl·.t ''a. h<·ltl in tlw f.!Ylllnasium lor hi~h school an<l g-ramntat·
-..<·hool p:u·ti<·ipant ..

F. H. A.

bit Row: G. C1onkJte, M. Holmes, J. Fo::.te1, M. Ame.c;, EJ, Todd, J. Shannon, D.
Keegan, P. Corey, L. Smith, G. Currier.
2nd Row: G. Stickney. C. Benn, J. Ame1:>, C. N1chols, J. Flewelling, D. Flewelling,
E. Ladner. T. Lloyd, M. Hayden, R. F'en·is, F. Richardson, A. Gallagher, Miss Dickey.
~1d Row: B. Bolster, B. Dodge, :M:. Jordan, S. Miller, J. Kierstead, M. Haines, P.
Tumer, M. Jordan, J. Dodge, L. Cm tis, E. Campbell.
4th Row: R. Garrison, R. Strout, J. Hersey. L. Lovely, D. Doherty, S. Bolster. D.
I• Iewelling, J. Miller. S. F01 en. E. Holmes, J. Foren, E. DeMerchant.

'l'ht• Futut·p Buntclltakcrs of .\ml'rit·a
orga11ized again thll; year UIH.ler
the guidaill'<' of thei1· ad\'isor. •\lis ..,
1; lt•nna Dickey.
l>ul'ing· tlw school year tlw club was
a sttc·<·pss undPI' tlw lt•:Hll'rship of its
offit<'l'., who were clectl·d and initiatpd
at a lllt•eting h<'ld at th<• end of the l!J5:~
s<·iwol t<'t'lll. l)fficer·s \\<'l'l' as follows:
J>rt>sid<>nt, ElizaiH'th Todd; Yiee Pr•t•si
dt nt, ~larjorit> .\nil's ; TI'<'H!-iHI"l'l', ,Joy<'<'
. 'hannoH. ~e<·1·l'tary, .Joan I• o. t< 1·.
•\t t ht• h<•:.dnning of tlw year the
l••mll'lllal ers plamH•<l s<•n•t·al ways to
P:tl'll lll<>ll<'}. }IemlH'rs of tlw cluh old
hot dogs at th<> hom<' hask<•thall gaHI<'S
.\ styk show was pr·esPnt<'<l with tlw
IIH'Illhl I'S of the (']Uh lliO<l<>Jing t}H'
<·lotlws whi<·h they had mad<'.
Th< elnh attelH1e<l th<> .\nnual ~tnt<'

''as

~pon..,ored b~

( 'un\'l'lltion in Orono; also at Pr·t•squt•
Isle to the lll<'l't in!! of th<> ('hapt<•r·-; in
ot11· <listri<'t.

Northt•rn National Bank

F. F. A.

1st Row: Mr. Tapley, M. Driscoll, R. .\fclntyre, S. 0 Merchant, G. Flewelling, A.
Gray, G. Flewelling, D. Watts, C. Clark, J. Hayden.
2nd Row: G. Holmes, G. Flanagan, P. Doak S. Hull, R. LaPoint, W. Kinney, R.
Allen, S. Jordan, R. Johnston, M. Perry, L. Scott.
3rd Row: G. Lynch, R. Desjardins, R. Perry, D . Hender·son, K. Fuller, P . Fitzher·bert, C. Osgood, D. LaPoint, D. Turner.

Tlw Exl'elsiot· chaplet· of the Fntun•
Jo'at'llll't·s of J\nwriea, undc•r tlw capahll'
din·c·tion nt' ~lr. Taplt•y, stat't<'d tht•
Vl'at· with ,·arious adi\"itics.
· 'l'ht•y had a met'ting- and p(c•ctc·d tlw
t ollo\\ in!.:' offiel'I'S: Prc•.·idc•nt. ( :aylen
FJ,.,,.t•lling · Yi<·<· Pr<>sidc•nt. , 'to)'(•t· J>c>_\lc·l'l·hant. Sc•<•n•tary, .\ J'thm· lray:
l'n asnt l'l'. Hichard ~ l C'lntyn•: Hl'nt ilwl.
\I el Yin Driscoll.
Ot·<·<·nhancl i11itiat ion was hC'Id. :m<l
thP Ill'\\ nw•niH•rs admitted W<'t'l':
I la\'id II< ndc•t·son. Hi<·h:u·d LaPoint.
( 'harlc•s () g-ood, had Fullc•t·. all ot'
whom an• Sopho•IIOI'l's. The Ft'C'shmc•n
who wt•n initiatc•d \\'t'l't : . 'tanle) .Jordan \Yanw Kinlll'\', J)p(J Tnt ll<'t'. ( 'al'i
( 'l:u:k .•iallH's lla;·dpn, Hohl't't .Johnston, (;pt·ald Flewt>lling. Huss<'ll LaPoint. Lomnis St•ott. Oa)'l<'n HolnH•s.
\lilton PPt'l')' . Oat') Lytl<'h :m<l Rog-<'r
\ 11{'11.

'J'}H'J'l' \\(')'(' also Sl'\'('l':l}

llll'llliH'l'S

initiat<'d ns chapter fat·mc•t· . '' it h tht'
Pn•squc• lslt· t·haptl'r dnin!! thf' initiatJIIg.

.\ tnJ'I;py rat'fl• \\Hs lu·ld at 'l"h a uk-- till;('. spOIL'Ol'('d hy this }'Par':-;
a<·tivl' t·lull. The ltH·I;:,,· til'kt•ls \\ <'1'<'
dl'awn at tht• ham dant·c· lwld ; ' + H
Easton Ili!.dt ~·khool g-ymnasilllll on ·o
,·c·tnlH•r ~:; . This Hnnual dallt'<' ''ct
(•omhinPd <'l't'ol't of tlw Futut'<• l·'ann<'I'S of Allll'l'il'a and th<> Fu1111'<' ll omt•·
nlakC'I's ol .\lltl't'i('a.
As tlw .Junior and St niot· <·Ia s<•<;
'' l'I'C' studying- law. th< ~ .Jollt'll<'~ Pel t o
Houlton to watch thC'. t<•p takt•n \\ lwn
a c•ast is 11'i<'d. atHl how t lw dt •l'ision ..
of tlw inn· :tt·c• lna<lP. Thl'\' :lis • \'i itl'<l thc• ( ;c•ntt•al ~\roo. took Lin)stod;:
\nl'tion hl'ld at Pt'C'SIJlH' lsll'.
Plans at'l' hC'ing- ma<lc• to <'Ill(')' a
.indg·in!! ll':tlll in thp Count\" .Jud!..dll!!
f'ontl•st and also tlH• ~~ 11;• •Ju<hdll!.!:
f'ont<'sl hPid nnnnally at Ot·ollo. l\IaitH•.
!!1\' IIlg

, pon'io rNI by T owle' Gar age

Girls' Glee Club

1 t Row: J. For n. I.. 'll t1 , F. Riehm d on .•. Fm en, L. Lo\'C~j', J. Shannon, • 'l
Jotdan, J. Flewelling-, B. Do<lg-c, S. ~tiller, :\tr. Tompkins.
2nd Row: J. Dodg-e. •.• 'ichols, E. Ladnc1. A. Gallaghm. D. Dohet ty, L Smtth
B. Bolstet·, .T. ~filler, R. 1•en1s. ~I. Holme., $. Bolst~t. E. Holmes.
3td Row: T. Lloyd, .1. Hayden, P. Tut nez·, C. un ler, P. Corey, E. Todd, D K egan, ~1:. Ame., .T. Ames, J. Fo ter, ~I. .Jm'dnn.
1th Row: E. Campb II, R. lt out. G. t·onkit~>, J. Hez scy, G. Stickney, R. GatTi on,
E. DeMerchant.

Boys' Glee Club

lst Row: E. Todd (accomp.J, C. Clark, V. Grant, G. Flewelling, D. Watt., T .• lcKay, D. Turner. lr. Tompkins.
2nd Row: K. Fullet R. Peny, D. \Vathen, R. :Mci ntyre, R. Mullen, C. Osgood, G.
Lvnch.

Girls' Glee Club
Tlw gir·ls' g-lt•P e•luh ''a mrdpr· thP
IP.idPr' hip of ~I!·. \Yt·ndt•ll 'l'ompldw.
music• . U}H'I'\ i or· feu· thP Ea ton
~~· h ool. .
.\t tht• fir·st rnt·Pting tlw follo\\ing
offit·t•r·s \\'t•r'P Plt•cl t•d: Pr·t• idPnt, ,J nan
l<'ostPt': \'it·t• Pn• idt•nt, BPtty I>o lgt•;
~t'<'l't'htr·v. ,Jo\'t't' I•'IPWPlling; 'l'rPHs·
Ut't•r· .• Jo~'<'l' ~lwnnon; I ihrarians, Pat 1it:ia ( 'ot'PY, f>p)on• 1\ppg-all: ~~·rille.
.\ly1·nn
llaydt'n; Ht'JHll'tPr·. .Jatlil·t•
I >od"t'.
Elizahl't h 'I odd has 111'1'11 t ht' .H'l'Oill·
pa11ist forth«' Uir·ls' Cit• l'lnb.
•\ ( 'h l'i"t lll:t. a st'JII bly pl'o!!Mill '' ns
p111 on .itht hPfor1· ( 'lu·i t Pins Ya<'n1ion

iu \\ hi1·h t hP <:ids' Olt>l' I'Jub pnrti(··
ipat •d.
'I hi' <:il'l ' I llet· I 'lub proddc•d the
Pllll'r·tainnH'II1 for· tlw J\r·oo took l..t•aguP 011('·.\<'t Piny 1'0111<' t ir<'lcl at
l•:a tnn \pril 1-1.
Tlw I :il'l ' <,Je,. ( luh will lw singing
at thP ~pr·hrg < 'oucer-t to bP h ld at
Ea ton, 011 .\1 ay 1:~.
'llw • 'or·thPr·u )Jninl' lu it· I• ( th·HI
i to lw hl'lel at ~Iillillrll'kt•t. Maiw•, 011
.\lay 2~. 'I liP Ea tou rnu i<' clt•Jwr·tnu•n
\\ill he• l'I'Jll'l' e•11t (•cl b~· Oil!' oft lw lllllsie·
g'I'CliiJ> .

~I(•lnht•r·s

I ·r kill!!

I'XPr'(•i

of this gr·ollp will nl:o he
part i11 t h<' WP<'k of graduation

·p ,

All Aroostook County Chorus
l ndt•r the din•etion of Pr siut·nt
Kenrwth ~IattlH'w ·of 'al'ihou, the .All.\roostook County Band and ('horus
and Or<·IH•stra Wl'l'<' or·gani..zpd for tht•
fou 11 h S('HSon.
Hepr·t·s<•nt at in•s
from
.\shland,
Br·idgt'\\'<1 tt•r·. ('a l'ihou, Easton, Houlton.
-'l.u· Jlill , i\laplt•ton, LillH'stone, Pr<•sl[lll' Js!t•. \\ra hhurn, par·tit·ipated in tlH•
• <'h<•ar·.·al" twld at tht• ( unning-harn
:--t·hool :urd IIi!!:h ~<'hool in Pr<' qnP
Isle.
'l'ht• s<·hednlt• ,,·as sollH'What dift'pr·1'111 t'r·c>lll last YPar· as \\'t' had only ont•
t'OII<'I't'l with t~,·o n•Jrparsals lH'in!i held
prior· I o 1h<' t•tmcert.
Easton. hPcanse ol' its <·Pntral location ancl t';Jt·ilities, w.v <'ho:en as th<•
-.,ite of 1)1(' COJIC•er·t. .\ near· capa<•it~·
e•r'CI\\'(l \\'f!S llll hand.
'Plw r·PprPsPntat in•s l'r·o11r Easton
were :
('horus sopr·anos Hayr11a ( lanison.
'l'her· sa Uovd
.\ltos: ~r<;na Holrllrs. Patrieia C'ot'<'Y

'1 cnor: Gaylen }<'Iewelling

Ba s: Hona!J Pcny, 1\al'l l<'uller,
Hichard -'ldntyn•
Band: •'heila Forcn, Br·t·tHla BoL·tcr
On·he ·tra: whieh was a new addition
!his Y<':tr· \\lh :\largar·pt PattN•, OIPnda
ti<' kuey
l'h<• chont pre. ented . ut.:lr IIUlllhct·s
a : .\ .'lli:.tht' For·tre.·s, Is our· Uotl;
( '!H·r·uhi•r .. or. g ;\o. "i: Ride the 'hari'lt. Ev<'nill"' Pra~ pr· and Dr·<•arll Pant 0111 i Ill" t'r·o111 "lialls<'l a 11d ( h·ptel."
( inti)·.
Bm s' ( 'hor·us . ang: I \Yish I wa
"singi<· £\gni11. I ,n)'(l, \Vir at H :\I,,min'.
Tlw hand pel'forme<l . clcdion :uch
;.-.;: -'f;.r·t·h of the .'te lmen. Tn tlw
I 'atlw<lral, 'l'hrrn Base . Pm·k .\venue
Fanta~v. Bo. ton Comtnanderv March.
Th< o'!'( IH 'itr·a per·foriiJ('(l . ,;ch . cleci ioll'i :r
lwr·ale Ru ·.·im
horale an<l
0Hrttn·<. Hlue l\fo 111, Onr Direc or
M1treh.
Heh.,c•1•a C'rane f"OP, C'ar·ihou a companied the Choral numhe .

~lixed

Choru

l,t R \\: E Dti,<: 11. B. R0\\11, A. Haydn, J. 'hannon, :\1. Patte, K. M.tlll'l, L.
F1-a er. S. Bwwn E. Holmes, H. St1011l. Mr. Tompkins.
2nd Row: G. Sttckney, J. F01en, S. Hanington. A. Gallagher. G. Smith, . ~ichol .
D. Kirkpatlick R. Langley, J. Kiet tead, J. Ame::>, S. Lan; n, S. Ca1ter, J. Mullen, E.
F ras r, B. Hussey.
3td Row : F. Kirkpat1 iek, R. Cu!bet. on, . Hull, R. Riehnrdson, R. Wheclet, B.
Tapl y, G. Corey, W. Kinney, A. Holstet·. W. Foren, K. Miller, N. Wolverton, • •. Fullet.
4th Row: J. Bames. ~. Wolve1 ton, D. Desjardins. A. Cahill, J. Hoyt, :\1. De-:\1etchn.nt, M . Lovely, D. Dtiscoll, C. Oldenburg. E. De-:\fe1 chant. D. Grant, G. Perry, P..
Het·sey.

Orchestra

Left to Right, seated: D. Driscoll, 13. Hu. sey, -:\1. Pattee, J. Mullen, J. Hoyt . J.
Fot n, G. Stickney, W. Kinney, W. Fo1 en, C. Clark, T . McKa:.·, B. Bolstet·, S. Foren,
~. Fuller, S. Harrington, G. Todd, J. Kierstead.
tanding: Mr. Tompkins, E . Labbe, W. Ca s, R. Mcintyre. D. Wathen.

Mixed Chorus
'l'ht> mixl'd chol'lt

<'ollsist<'d of f ifty-

t \\'o pupils fr·om t hP I'\ l'nth, l'ighth and

ninth <"r·ndl'
W edrw day

Pr•af'ti •ps nrt> hl'ld 1'\'ery
nwr·nmg d 11 r·i llg' Jll'l'ind

t ions for· t ht· t•oJic•<·rt to lw lwld thi

spl'ing.

Tht• ac•<·nmpani t is -J<•au KiPr'-

tPa<l.

(lilt'.

'l'ht• (•hor·ns PI< ·1Pd the following offi<'<'l' ·: PrP id(•llt, .Jo:111 .\mPs; s<'('l'<'-

'l'hP musil' is nndt•r· tlw SUJWI'\'i ion
\Yt•lldt'll Tornpkins.
Tlw mixt•d
<·hor·us an!! for thP ( 'hr·istrna as<'tlllllv pro!!l'arn and is pn•par·i11!! st'l<'<'·

1itH'. ·i<·hol : Ui!') Lihrar·ians, .Judy For·
(•Jl and Bt•tty Br·u\\ n: Boy Liln·nrian~.
l>army \\·,,th<'n arl!] .John Bar·ues.

of

t:ll'~.

BarT~' 'l'nplP,\'; 11'(':1

11rer·. ('ill·is-

Boys' Glee Club
'l'ht• Hoys' I. I<< < 'lnh, ttlldPr t h<· dir·<·ction of ~lr·. \\ Plldl'll Tompkins. <'Oil. ists of S('V1'111t <t1 lll('llriH·r·s. Thl'\' nH•<•t
<'H<'h Thur-sday <lnr·ill!! al'tivity jwl'iod.
'l'h<• aCl''>lllp:tnist is ElizahPth TcHl<l.
'l'hc• Boys' <lie<' ( 'luh Jl<ll'tic·ipat<•<l in t hP
('},J'istmas ass<'rnhly pr·ogi'Hlll, aJHl also
.ang at th<> P. T . •\ . ('hr·istmas pr·oI'Tillll.
Four of' t]l(' llH'Illh<'J'S of th(·
Cll('(' ('Jub ang in the• .\ll-.\rooostook
I 'horn".
'l'hP (Ji!'!s' and Bn_,.,; ( :Jpp ( luh-.;

<'OIIIhin(•cl to t'm·tn tht• Ilhd1 . 'dwol
('horus which sang at our a mbly
p• o~.?.THill'i. The group i: now wurkingon selt•ctions 1m· om· COIH'<•rt to lw held
1hi

·pt·iug.

'l'lw oft'i('(>r·s for our· cluh tl is yea•·
a l'l': Pr<>'iic.lPnt. C:aYlon Fl<''''<'llill!!: Yic•<•
l'n•sid<·nt. '-'1ot·pr · D<'~h·rchant : ,'c•cr·(·1an·. Honalcl P<•r't'\'. 'l't·pasnr·pr·, Ri(·hard
i\IC'.lntyr·c>: Lihra;·ians. Tc>tT~· i\leK·t~.
I>(• II Tm·ncr·, 'erih<>. Knrl Fnll<'t'. R<>Jl'lt'1<'!'. Dana \Yatts.

Orchestra
Th<•

llPWI~

for·llt<·d on·h<•st r·a <•njoy<•d
ll<'l'<'Sst'ul Y!'ar· lllld<•r tlw di. <><•tio;, of \I r·. \YC'r~c1cll Tompkins.
.\ 1'1<'1' an nnd< r·standahly slow start
they JH'rfm·rttPcl Pxc·eptionall~ wpll for
th P. '1' .• \., .Tnnior Exhihition and .\sa \'(''''

s<•tnhl~ pmgr·ams. Th<>y will play again
at tlw. 'pring ( 'oncert. i\la~· l:l, 10:>-t

Th (' ()I'(' lwst ra is ('()Ill ]HlS('d 0 r 26
m<•mhpr·" ehosen fr·om th<' lem<>ntarY
g-rades and fr·om 111<'111 h rs of Ea. toil
High , chool.

Easton tar

1st Row : G. C10nkite, J . Fo.ste1·, ~I. Haine.<>, G. CUITler. R. Pell'y, E. Todd, B. Bolster, L. Smith, M . Jordan, ::'v11. Carter.
2nd Row: E. DeMerchant, J. Hers y, J. Foren, B. Dodge, D. Dohel'ty, D. Flewelling,
E. Ladner, J. Miller, J. Flewelling, S. Foren, J. Dodge, K. Miller, R. Garrison.
3rd Row: M. Ames, S. Miller, J. Keirstead, J. Shannon, D. Keegan, K. Fuller, M.
Jo1dan, P. Corey, J. Arne:;, S. Bolster
4th Row: T. McKay, B. Cass, D. Watts, R. De ·jardinq, S. Hull, V. Grant, C. :Mille1.

Uur JHllH'l' ''as hcadl·d this year by
J·~iizaheth Todd, Editor-in-( hi('f. Fom·

l'nmkitt

t•ditions full of sdwol news and acpuhli. hed with the aid of
\Jr. ('lair ( art t>t', ad\isor. .\s a spe<·lill itun this .'PHI', tht• paper ga\'(' t!H•
ir-..;t amtoUII<'('Ill('llt of th<>, 'pnim· Ilonol'
P:t rts.
Tlw Ea~ton • tm· editorial taff i.
:1.
folio\\ s Editor-in-Chief. J-;lizabdh
Todd: .\ sociatt• Editor, Honalcl Pel'l'y :
.\ sisf lilt Editors. Br<·JHla BolstPI' and
l,oJ'('I' ~!Hit !1; Hcportpr· . Sh<'ila For·e11.
.Jud~· Ft.J'l'll. I ><'Ill!' s K< egan. Elaint•
I )..:.\I<•n·hanf and ,JpanPttt• Il<'rs<'Y:
l·~i!!hth (:l'ntl<•. ·P\\'s, ('al'l .\lill<'J': RP\ <'·11:1, UJ'<Idt• '\t•\\s. Kan•n .:\lillpr·.
FPaiiiH' !--.t; f · F atm·p Editor, .Man·
I Iain<•s . .\'i ·ociatt• E<litot·s. .\Im·,jot·(p
.\ m('s, Elizalwth Ladner. and nloria
I 'nni<>t· . .\s:i. tant Editor:, Dixi<> Doht•t·t ,. nnd ,Jpan Ki r-..;tea<1: F ature Report~·J·s. Patricia C'orey, , h<>ila Bol ·t<'J'
and .Joan Am<'s : .\rt 'Editor, GlC'nnis

•'pot h Starr 'port. Editors, • wn•r
I)( }ftt·ch.utt .111d Bob h.' I>t•s.Ja nlins:
, \ssis t a 11 t :-.pot•!:- Ed ito r·s. J>ana \\'at t .s
a:u! . 'tanlt•.' llnll, A sociat<• Editors.
\ 'int·<nt <:t·ant and Katll'ullt•J'; Uit·l. ·
'ports Editor . •Joan l<~osh•t·; .\ssist ant
"'port. Editor Rayma r:al'l'ismJ: RP1 ol'tt•l'. ,Jani<•<• Dodgt•.
Bu int•ss St a ff-Bn:in<•ss ~I ana ~t·r·,
Bill,\ I'. s
\ . soriat<· Bn in<·. s .\lan:q.!<'l'. Kat] l'nlll'l': .\clvPrtising- .\l anag·(·J·•• •Joan FostPl' ancl .\Iarjori< .. \niPS :
\ 'ir·<·ulati1111 .:\IanagPr:, • hit·l<>y .:\lillt•l'
and .JatH·t .\TillPr: Ex<•hangr :\1 anag-Pr .
.\lariP ,Jot·clan.
Prod nt·t ion .'t aff-Dorot h,\' FlrwPllin!!. -To,\ <'I' 1•'1< \\ rllin~r. ~TyrtlP .Jol'<lnn
and .To~·•·<· 11:-mnon .

1 i' I tics "CI'C

. s. i tant

~\rt

EditoJ', 'J't•t'l'\'

\1(·1\:a.' . ~p< <·ial Ennts, B<•tty Dodgt•:

Librarians

l•t Row: G. Stickney, E. De.:Me1chant, G. Cronkite, P. Corey, C. Benn E. Todd,
D. Doherty, J. Kier. lead, :Mr::.. Cla1 k.
2nd Row: J. I<'oren, J. Miller, B . Bolste1, M. Jordan, L. Curtis, D. Keegan S Miller,
P. Turner, L. Lovely, R. Strout.
3rd Row: J. Hersey, L . Smith, R. Garrison, A. Gallagher, S. Foren, S. Bolster, E.
Holmes.

'llw Library

'lui> was urgtmi:te<.l at

t hl' b(•!!i nnin g- of th(• school yrar under

1hl' d1n•ction ul )l!·.. ('lark.
'atht•r illl' Bt>llll was ell'eted President with
Elizaht•t} 'J odd as \'icc President.
I :t(•ruris t 'ronkitc as 'J'n·asurcr·, awl
Patri(·ia t'orey as ~c('l'etar·y. Latet· in
tlrt• st•hool year· l>hiP Doherty \\asappointpd ht•ad lilmtl'ian with ,Jt•an 1\:ipt·ll'ad a her· assistant.
\l'W hooks ha\ c arrin•d for till'
Lilli ell',\' , ThPI'l' is a . ('l'it•s eallt•cl. .. 'l'hl·
Land td 'll.t• l·'n'l' , (•riPs'' whieh int•lttdl' 1/ books tl•l in:.r ol till' g-r·owth of
\llll'l'i '·<t.
I hl• othl'l' hooks an• as foi!O\\ s. 'I hP I ),ty :)lust Da\\ 11, Hain For·t•st. '-'<·a \\'olf, Fut tll"l' For· Sa}(', \\'it h
.\ lligh lh·art. Lost Par·adisl', ~('\\
( 'hurn . •\utohilwraph~ ol' William .\1
ll'll \VhitC'. Our· Prcsidrnh. and Sl)I)OJ
Hinr· \uthology.
Liln-,u·ians ,,. n• cho. en a: follows:
I >ixir Doherty, Jean Kic1·. tC'ad .• hirla
Bolster, Brenda Bol t r, Phoeb(• TnJ'n<>r, ,Tanet .Miller, 'hirla Foren, Pat

(·~~rev,

Glennis C'ronkite, • hirlrv ~Iill<'r.

Bl'tt.~· Dodf!<'. Lois Llnrly, a;ul .Jucl~
Fm·ert.

~l'lwh JH'ogr('ss has hcc•n madP on
ir q>r·oving our library. ru all meruh<'t"'-'
t>f th<' eluh have heE'n working f:dthfully.

Commercial Club

ll't Row: P... Pe11 ·• D. \\'at , G. 'm ner, J. l• lewelhng, .J. ~hmmon. D. Flc\vcllm
RICh aId on, J. F~ ter. • 11·. C.u t t',
2nd Row: L. Lovely. L. C::mith, S. ~1Illm. ,J Mill r, D. Flewelling, E L dn 1
Benn, . Foren.
3rd Row: B. Cn s, •. Cummm~. R. \Volverlon. :\1. Jordan, V. Grant, ~'1. Jo!'dnn.
F

Office Girls

Left to Right· Mr. T homp,\;On, D. Flewelling, E. Ladner, J. Shannon,
E. Campbell, J. Flewelling, M. Haine~.

~1:.

Jordan

Commercial Club
I>oro h~

1-'ll'\\t'llin.r tlf th
• t'lltnt•
( Ia \\a~ P!l'f'tNI pt'P idt'nt of 1ht• ('omnwrt•inl ( lnh of En"ton lli~lt ~~·hool.
'l'ht' ot ht>r' offi1·t>r· \\ l'l'P \ it•t• III'Psitlt'nt.
. Jo~ l't' 'halllltJII; . 1'<'1'1'1 ary .. Jnyt·l' Fit'\\Piling·: and tr·Pnsut·t·t·. Ft·an<·t•s Hit•lwnlon.

.\It·.

<'Jail'

t P:11· ht•r,

('at·tt•r·,

tlw

·omm r ·in!

.'a. ollt' !-mpl't'Yisor.

\\Tt' hac! a Ill'\\ ell'ctl'ie typewriter
ht't't' on t l'ial for• a Wt l'k which W('
hoi'J'O\\ ,.d l'IHll "" r·.• 'pt}wrlantl of Pn• ..
lflH'

TsiP.

.\

f'P\\'

ot hPJ' spt·ing- :ll'th it irs were

'l):tllllt'd.

One-Act Play Contest
~\nnua I ..t\ roostook ( 't·ntral LPaPia~ ( 'ontt•st was ht>ld. at
lht• Easton lli!!h ~~·hool .\uclitnrium.
•\ pt·il I L I H.).J-. T 'H "i 111 i11g- play was

ThP

~llt' <hH•-.\~1

Easton's ''('loudhul'st.' .\ tl'ophy \\as
a war dt d 1o East on ~~~ ~It·. K(•ith
'l'hotnpson. pl'in~ipal ot E. ston Hig-h
'-'('!tool
I>an L:ulllt'l' ot' ~I: pi don \\as
:t\\:tl'lkd a lll<'dal fm· tlw ht•st acto•· and
Eliza ht't It 'l'tHid or Easton I'( t•Pi\'t'd
honor·ahiP llH'ntion.
'I Itt• pia~ 1·ast t'nt· ·• ('loudlmrst" was
as l'ollowo.,: ~Irs ~l.tt·y Jlarr·to.,, Elizaht'th Tod.l: Ed lial'l'is, Danny Wathrn.
<h•oJ'~t' Cillltan. \onnan ('umming ·.
.lot' lJani-,, Hic·lnll'll \lt•lnt\'t'l'. ~ l r·s
Tahot·. Phot>lH• Tnt·rwt·. and ~lillir 'rahot·. Bn•tHla Bolstrr·.

\1 rs Lillian ('lark. English tt•;~t·h<•r.
t•oadH d tlw winnin~ play with ~h.
K<•it h Tl1 lll:p:,m : ssisting .
Tht• ot ht•r pia~ s \\ <'l't• as follows:
"'l'riflt•s" Hi<"kt't· ('Ia sit·al lnstituh•:
·• ( <ltllin' .\round Th(• ~I ountain"
I ~rid!!t•watPt· ( '1: s. ic;tl .\t'ad<'IIIY: · · ThP
.\labast<•t· Box.,
LimPstollP lli~h
. ·~·hool: and ".\lit it• Spl'ing" Jfapkl•lll Ilig-h .'t·hool.
Tht• jud~I'S for t hP t•ontt st \\<'I'(':
.\1 iss ~I a l'ion ('o11ant. Pt•t sqU<' lslt>: ~Irs.
.\\is Latnm·rau. Pt•psqtH' I sit>: an<l C:rra d Tal'dit'. Fol't Fai..-fi ld.
Th<• plays \\'('1'1' t'X('t>Pt ionally wt'll
d11tH' antl tlwy wer(' appt'('~iatPtl hy tlw
a 11d it'lH'<'s who t'njoy('<l t ht' prl·form:t tl('('S

0

5

Track

1st Row: ~1r. Allen (coachl, V. Gnmt, P. Doak. D. LaPoint, E. De,..;jaJdins • 0 R. MclntyJ·c. G. Flewelling, G. Flanagan.
2nd l:ow: D. TUJ n€'1, S. H:tll, L. Stott. R. L Point, D. Hendel on, K. Fuller, \V
Kinney, D. Watt , S. Jo1 dan, C. Clark.
~·ood,

Th!' t 1 :u·li: lt•arn ot' W;)..j. lws up to
1 he pl'e t•nt dah• had a fair·ly poor· ...,ea
son. \'t'tt•r·ans returning fr·om last ~utr
an• Hi<· 1 a1·d Mdntyn•. 'hal'it•:s Osg·ood.
and h.al'i FnllPI'. But haviug lost oHJ'
1hr<< g:nod da h lllt'n. otH' good \n•ight
til an, and ont• polt• vault<•r·, '' P had to
stat·t ht·t•aking in a lot of Ill'\\' fl'llow ..
Tht• folln\\ ing \\ <'l'l'
<·onlers to t lw
s<tnad: \'iut•t•nt I: rant. Hi<"hanl LaPoint. ( 'al'i ('lark. Hu. sPII LaPoint.
~ tanlt•y .Jordan. Loolllis • '<·ott. \\'ayrw
Kinll<',\' and Hogl'l' .\ lll'll.
'l'o date• thP tt·am has pat·tic·ipatt•d iu
11 dna I ttH'<'t with ~I apl<·t on, a triangular· Ill<'< t \\ ith :\laplt•ton awl H oulton.
:llrd t ht• Hllllllal .\ r·oostook ( \•111 ntl Ll•a!.!'IH' IIH'<'I. Plan ar·t• being madt to at1t•nd tht• Hit·kt•J· Invitation; }1<'<'1 Jwld
at lllnJlton.
LPt 1t·r· '' iiiiH'I' nt pn•st•nt ar·<· ( 'hai'!P~
I) good nnd l{it·hard ~lcllltYI'l'. Th<·,·
ha\'<' also <·ot·t•d all tht• ·points a<:<'llllllllatc•d h~· Easton in tlw 1111'<'1 ht•ld
so l':tt• 1hi-. .Vt•ar.
With t h<' <·apahh· t'oadling of ~It·.
TholllJhnJI. ancl no Oll(' :.rr·achwting-

Ill'''

fr·onl tht• tl'anl it is hopPd that \\ <' \\ill
ha\'t• all ('X<·<'llt•llt track I<'HIII ll<'Xt yt•ar·.

Varsity Basketball

1st Row: G. Flewelling (co-captain l, D. Watts, V. Grant.
2nd Row: P. Doak, W. Rackliff, C. Osgood (co-captain), R. Mullen, R. 'Iclntyre.
Mr. Tapley. A. Gray, P. Fitzherbert, R. Peny, D. LaPoint, D. Hendet.·on (Manager).

.\s vou know, thP Easton Bt>at·. had
a t·cl.mil<linp: sca~on an<l impron~d
t·apidly throu:,.dwut th<• s<'a on. Th<•y
<'llh•n•d tlH• I>istl'ict ,'mall ~chool
'l'ournatn<•nt and won oil<' gam<'. Tlwy
dt>l'<•at<'d llodg-don in a thrill<'t', ;) -4~.
Tlw IH'Xt night they lost to a stl'ongJsland Fall~ tPatll by a ..,(•()!"(' or 67-4-l.
Tlw s<·on•s ot' th<• sc a-;oll HI'<' a. follows:
E .H.S.
Opp.
~I ada'' a. ka
72
.\. c. I.
50
\\'ash bum
71
Lime tmw
54
Bl'idgcwa t<•t·
67
.\lap! ton
60
\\'ashburn
70
..1,:3
. hhland
43
Ricker
Lim :tone
52
7;)
Bri<lg wa tet·
55
1fapleton
44
.\.bland

-l~

4-6
Hi<· IH•r
..!,~
J>att<'n
57
.\. (', I.
;);j
+~
.\Iadawaska
Tom'tl:lllll'llt gam<•s:
;)~
I I oup:don
-l
()6
H
Island Falls
. \ t t lw o}H'tling- of tlH' spa son tlwn·
\\ l'l'l' no Y!'t<•t·ans l<>rt on tlH'. qHH<l.
Th<• t <•a 111 <'OII'>i tt•<l of I:~ 111<'11. 'l'h<'\'
\\'!'!'(' as t'ollo\\.., · t.avlPII Fh·w<>llin•~
.
Holwt·t I ><•sj;ll·dins. Paul Pitzh<'rlwrt.
I>ana \\ ath. Honal<l P<'J'I'y, ( hnrlt·s
( lsgood. Philip Doak. Hie hard ~l<·ln
t~ t'P, Willialll H;wklil'f. Hi<·hard \\'ol\'!'l't on. \'i ll<'<'ll t (: t·a nt. .\ rt h ttt' (; t'n , ..
Honald Mull<'ll and l>a\'i<l Il<•nd<•rso;l.
.\lml'l~<'r .
-l7
.)-l

Sponsort'd by Goodhue'

-·

Junior Varsity

Left to Right: Mr. Carter, J. Flewt>lling, T ~!cKay. P. Doak, V. Gtant. R. LaPomt,
G. Lynch, W. Kinney. D. LaPoint. . Fullet. D Turner, G. Flanagan.

'l'ht• .Juniot Yar::.ity Basketball tt•atll
had a \'t•t·y trood . t•asoll this yt•n t'. ut·
t•oach. ;\I r. <'lair ( 'artl•t•, spent tllany
hom·. pra<'l icin~ with us to makt• om·
I t'aJll . IH'l'l' . ful.
Out· tPatlls had tht> hal'ldnw. of thP
t•ht•t>l'lt•adt·t-s and toWIIS}H'oplt>. '' hi<'h
t•nt•om·a!!t•d u to work togptlwr and
win.
Tlw pla~·t•t·s at·t• as follow. :
Hus. <•II LaPoint, Hichanl LaPoint,
K.tt·l Fnllt>t', Philip Doak, Gat·y L}nch,
\I 'it· kt•_,. Pt•rt·y, Tt>t'J'} ~I d{a}, Waynt>
Kintw~· .• Jt•tT.\' Fh•\\'t•lling- and Yint•<•nt
< : t·an t.
HtL st•ll awl Hi<·lull'<l LaPoint Wt:'t't'
hi!!h ('!ll'l'l'. fot· tht
'll.'\011.
( hn· l't•eot·tl \\a as follow. :
Ea ton :>7 . .\l adawaska 4;); :iii, .\ . ( '.
I. 41; :l-1-. Washhum ;) ; 7:>, LiiiH•stont•
1:~: t2. l;rid/.!t'WH1Pr :!-t.; ()(), )fnp](•tmt
;) : -Hi. \\'aslthmn 4B; 6!1 .•\ hlantl !3():
4~. Rit·kt•t• :1-t.: 47. Litllt:'StOIH' 44; :J!l.
Bridl!t'\\'at<•r :>7; 40, l\lnplcton !3 ; 46 .
. \ shland :!7: 4!i .•\ shland :n; 46. l{i<'k<'r

:!:! ; .iO. Pallt•n :!~; 4:>.
:\lntlawa ka !17.

~\ .

( '. I. !l.i: li:l.

Varsity Baseball

1. t Row: "M1. Tapley, N. Cumming, D. Watts, K. Fuller, R. LaPoint, J. Flewelling,
T. McKay.
2nd I!.ow: R. Mullen, D. LaPoint, B. Hackl iff, C. Osgood, R. Mcintyre, R. Pen y.
3rd Row: C. Fl \\.'elling, P. Doak, V. Grant, G. Lynch, Manager D. Hendel ·on.

Thl' Ea ton baseball team ha~ nearlv
t·ont pi t't t•d a 'itH.'eessful season.
T~1
datP tht>y haH' \\Oil tht·t'l' gam<'s ~uul
han• lost t '' o. 011P g-ant<' with tlw Fort
F tit liPid ,Ja.'\'l'<'~ n•mai11s to be playP<l.
Sparkt•d by the t>Xe<·l h•nt pitching- of
Hiehat·d ~ldntvt'(', tlw Bt'at·. \\on th<'it·
fir<;t t ht·<·<' g-an".l's. .\fter an nforc<>d
s<· H dniP ln·<•ak eaus<•<l hy th<> weather.
lhPy pt'<H'<'t•dPd to lo<;P two conse<·utin•
~,ra llH's.

l'la,,·t·t·s 111akiug up thl' ::;quad at'<':
Pit<·hprs 'l'<•t·t·v _jlcKav an<l Hichanl
.\1 e lntyr;,: ( 'at;·h<>l'. \'il{cent (hant; Inl'it>ldPt·.. • 'or nan ('utntning, Philip
Doak, ('Jarl<s <> .... good. Russ<>ll LaPoint
and Dana \\':1tts: Outlid<l<>rs, 'Yilliam
[{;H·klifl'. Ua~ ](>n l·']cwpllin~. Hieluml
L·tJ>oint. Clary L,v!l(·h and ,J<'t't'~·
Fl<'\\'Plling.
'J']Ip S(':\Sl)Jl • rN·ot·<l is a-; follows:
E:t<;ton ~:3
...\.. hland 3
Easton 2
Lim<> tone
Easton .1
l\Iapl<>ton 4
Bt·idgev.·atPt' 2.)
l~astnn
7
Easton ,1
Hick<>r 12

Varsity Cheerleaders

Left to Rig-ht: R. Gan ISO!l, :\I. Jmdan. P.

'orey, G. Cmriet, ,J. Fo.:;tet, T. Lloycl,

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders

Lett to R1•rht: H Dodge, J. :Miller, :\.1. Jord<1n, D. Keegan, S. Mille!, J. Foren

Athletic Association

ls Row: H . Gan i . on, G. Currier. S. ).'[illet·, J. Fester. M. Holmes, M . Haine;;, T.
Lloyu.
2nd Row : .T. Millea, R. Mcintyre, A. Grav, C. Osgood, G. Flewelling, Mr. Tapley.

Varsity Cheerleaders
Tlw \':tl·sit~· <·lw<·l'luHling- squa l this
~' <'HI' t•onsistPd o!' t\\O H<>niol' g-il'!o..;, ,Joan
Fn tPI' and ~ l .n·tl<' ,Jol'<lan and tlw following- .Ju11io1' ~irls: Patl'i<·ia ('oi'<'Y·
ThPI'(' a Lloyd. U Ioria ( 'HI'l'i('l' and
Ha~· ma GmTison.
!'nd('l' th(' SU)H'I'Visioll of ~l iso..;
Cl<•nna I Ji<·kPy. IIHIII('l'ons liP\\' ch<'<'l's
,._<'I'<' nl'i~..dnat<•<l. 1'11<' f{il'ls \\'('r<• out1ittPd in hhu· :111d whit<• uniforms
\\ hi<·h di pla:n•d our s<·hool <·<llol's.

Tlw \'arsit,\ ehe{'r}pad<•l's s<'t'\'t•d a
IIIIH'h to tlw \io..;iting tt'anls an<l (')u·<·rll'a<lPrs aft<'l' som(' of tlw honl(• g-allH'S.
Tlw ch<'<'l'l<"ader \\'Pr<' on hand t o
11pport tlw Bpar-... no matt<·1· which
was t Jw wi nn in g team.
~\It hough th<' Heat-s\\ <'I'(' not too fo1·~
tnnat<> at th<' fir t of th<' s('a on. tlw
~·hP<'I'l<'adPI's ''ere ah' ays full oi high
spirih. 1'1w <·h<'el'lead<'l-s a<·<·ompauiPd
th<' tc•ant to the A1·oo.·took C<•nt1·al
Lt•ag-lw tournamPnt at Riek<'l'.

Jayvee Cheerleaders
It wa-.. a !!·ala Y<'HI' fol' tlH' .Junio1·
\ 11 sit,\ ( 'h<'<'l'l<•adt•l·s. 1'h<• nP\\' squad
\\as s<•IPct<•<l fi'OIIl a g'I'Ottp of eig-ht gi 1·ls
fl'fllll t lw Hophontor<' and Fr shnwn
<·lass('s
Tltost• dtos<'ll \\<'I'<':
hirh•y
.\Iill<•t·. .Jant•t .\lill<'l', B<•tty Dodg-<•.
\l ari<' .Jonlnn, .Judy Fm·t•n. :111d D<'lon•s K<'Pgan.
Thc· g1·oup Jl<'l'ft'<'lc•d 1na ll.'' novPlt.'·

<·hu•l' \\ hich thrill d the Easton l'oot <'l's at holll<' game and on our o]lponPllts' floo1·.
'I'Jw .Jayn><' ~iris W<'J'e att1·aetiHl~
<lr<'SS<'<l in the t1·:Hlitional <"hool <·nl<ll's.
hhw and whit<' .
.\l iss Diehy, thP ~il·ls' ~\thl<tit"
( 'oa<·h. \\as the <·h C'rl :Hh•1· · a1h isor
~h<• awal'll<'<l <· l'tificat<''> to C':H'h cht <'I
IP:td<'l' at the <'n<l of thP :pa 011.

Girls' Basketball

1st Row: G. Currier. J. Foster, T. L loyd. S. Miller, M. Holmes, R. Garrison.
2nd Row: Mi .s Dickey, E. DeMe1-chant, J. Hersey, J. Fo1 en, L. Lovely, L. Curtis, P.
Turner, J. Dodge, E. Todd.

The Uirls' Bashthall 'l'eam playt·d
thi · S<'HSOil. 'l'h<• S('OJ"('S
Wt>J't> a. follows.
Easton ~!l
Bridgt•watet· :W
~CY('ll g'alllt'S

Ea~ton

:n

Ea ton 23
Easton :30
Easton :3!!
East on :2:>

.hhland ..J.l
( 'aribou 3:3

.\ . '. I. 40
A. '. 1. 41
( 'at·ihon 61
l·~ .r-.,ton ~0
.\. hlancl 4-t.
}Ji-.,. <lh•11na J>ick<•y was tlw eo:l<'h
for thp g-irl 'team and co-eaptains \\ t•t·t·
'l'h<'t'<'. a Llovd and Glor·ia Cul'l'irt·. Y<'tt'l'ans t·('tm·;ting this yrar W<'t'(': .Joan
fc'ostl't' . .i\Iona Ilohn<•s, Rayma <lanisntt, (;] oria ( Hl'l'i<•r. 'l'hrr<•. a Lloyd.
· ril'l<•y :\lill<•r·. Lois Loyp]y. PhoPlH'
'l'nnH•t·.
P\\'c•onH•rs W<'l'<': ,Judv l•'orl'll. Loi~ Curtis ancl Elaine Dr:'ll<•t:t·hant.
'l'hr high .·<·orrr fot· the srason \\a
Tlter sa Lloyd with !ll points. , 'h<'
m:Hl<' 21 points '' h<•n we playpd .\.·hland. ,J oa11 Foo;tpr ''a. '->N'OJH l with 7:\
points. ~. of whi<·h '' rrr maclr during-

I. and Easton g-atll<'s .
•Joan Fostct· \\a· <·hos<'ll hol!ot•at·~
~"aptain l'ot· tlw <lirl-.,' Baslu·thall 'l'Patn.
Elb·alwt h Todd'' as nwnagl't' and ht••·
a . istant was Pat ('orcy. .JaHi<-P Doclg·p
., as chost•n :1-- ·istant tllanagpt· at tht>
tirst of' the y<':tl', hut after an at·<·id<•Ht
shr \\"Hs lllHthl<• to continue· h(•J' clutic•s.
1 he .\. C.

Spon<,or<'d by :\Iaine Public &>r\'ice

Softball

1st Row: L. CurtiH. J . .Miller, M. Jordan, S. Miller, G. Cunier, .J Fo,.,tel , B . B olst er,
B. Dodge, R. Garl'ison, Miss Dickey.
2nd Row: F. Richardson, E. Ladner, E . Holmes, R . Shout, G. Sticknev, J. Foren,
E. Campbell, E . Dcl.ferchant, ::\1:. Holmes, M . Ames.
·

Third Row: P . Corey, S. Forcn. L. Smith J. Hersey, P. Turne1·, D . Keegan, T.
Lloyd, D. Doherty, M. Haines, D . Flev.elling, J . Ames.

L!J{RI/RlJ

''THEN AND NOW''

LIFE

< >n.-

hundr·1 d .·enr·s, :,ro today
\ wildt>l'IH'. '' ns }wr·p,
.\ lltllll with llll\\'clpr· in his gUll
"Pill out with a dN•r·.
But 1in11•s lta\'P t•ltangt•d silll't' tlH•n
It i ,, difft•J'f'llt plan.
• \ ciPPI' \\it h poWdt•l' Oll IH'l' llllSP
""Ill's out to hunt a man.

J•:l'llla < 'n mphPII '· ;j;-,''

WOMEN ARE LIKE NEWSPAPERS
"BECAUSE"
'l'lu•v lt:n I' for·rns,
Bnt·k llllllliH'rs arP in dl'lllHlltl.
I hP\' alwavs h;n·p thP lnst ''nrd.
'I hP~' <1 n• ~\ ort h lonkill" o\ PI',
'llw~ hrt\'1' a ~I'Pat dPal of infhtPlH't'.
Yon l'att't IH'Iil'\ I' t'\ 1'1'\ thi11g th ,. sa,·.
'lltpn•'s 1nnll t!lolnlllld for·tltt• hoi;J.ra;•p
type.
'j hP\' <ll"t' IIIIU·h thillllPl' than lwfor·t•,
.\11d t'\'!'1"\' lll:tll should h<l\'t• ont•.
.\lld not i)()J'I'OW his nt~i!!}llllll''s
\\'a~·nt

hl!mt·y

\\'h(•llt'\ ('I'

Oil th(• mad of' . adll('.
H
of 01'1'0\\' "O •s hy
Yotr p:wk up and an• I'Pad.v to go and
d011 't dar·p l-iUY r odln·e.
\\'hi'IH'\'1'1' oil thP ~rond or' ~lad111'. s a
word of happint•ss ""(H'S hy
You wL h and wish that yon would

\\ l.r'd

liP\ PI' diP .

\Vht•nt>\ t·r· on tlu• r·oad of' sickll(' s a
''tll'!l of pnin g-O('. b.'
You lit• nnd wish that you would dh•.
\\'lrl'lll'\ ,.,. 011 tlw road of war a word
of' hatt- go<· hy
\on IIH'I't an t•ru•my and wish that ht·
wonld <liP.

J.'HE JUNIOR 0LASS
IIJ u~. tlu• .Junior·~. this has becu
. }ll'osperou:-. yeat• 'tk> truer,\ t nb, acco!tlplbhllH'Ilb \\ <' \ e sc •u,
\ lur· ~hare ot tr·ial too.

1-..iohtel'll, as Fr·cshtll('ll, were our 1 <tllk~
··ureeu, as the sayiH"s read,
~\ Jittl<• scan•d, our condu ·t <·rude,
But our· goals "t·rc st r·aight ahead.
~\t

SPRING
\\'h1•n t lw silo\\ l1• t t lw g-rotnHl
.\nd 1hP !!I'I'Pn g-r·as · shows around.
\Yh1•n t ht• flo\\ t'l"s 1II I'll t IH'ir·
'l'o c:od and nil his gr;H·I'.

tim(•s wt•'d sut· • get muddled up,

1 he <'OIItplirucnts wen• few,

f'<tCI'

It's .'pl'in!.!

But, with the faith and .ruidance of
teach<•r., we "1l sec it tht·ough ~

< >ur

Spud-vickin~

time roll(•d 'round a'"'ain;
\\ <' car·ned some jinglin" ca h.
This helped to boa ·t om· confid(•nce
~ \ nd fuu·. were in the pru>t.

\\"h(•JI thl' (J'('('S ('OIIlllll'IH'I' to g"I'O\\'
.\nd tht• \ ind stnrt to blow.

\Y <' tlt(•n elt>ded Honald Perry
.\s t h<• president of our· cla. s
:\liss Did;:ey wa. our mh·isor

\\'h(•ll th1• birds sing tiH'ir :--;ong•\1 drl\\ 11 and nil day long

l·>dt·a <·nrTi<·nl:ll' aetiYiti<•s cam(• fa.·t .

It's :-;pr·ing

~\II

tlH' t'luhs aud or·ganization.
'l'o join - which on<' \\as lwst)

\\ lu 11 t lw "ol'icl "it h <til its or·r·ow
:-;11 liS to l;tlll',\' P<t<'h 1olliOI'I"OW,

\ lut~idt• adiviti1•s l'<IIIH' alongTo put us to tllP t<•st.

\\'h1•n tlwy k11ow at last

\\-~·suppose it \\'Ould he borin{J'
I r t hin~s clitl smoothly run;
.\11d ]>('ill.!.!. jnst a hit <"onfn:ed
.Just add1•cl to the fm1.

That t hPir· \\'l':tr·y days <ll't' past
It's Spr·ing

<llpnnis ( 'ronkitP
l•'or· us a11 ho11or· tlwn lwstowecl
l'pon our g-ir·ls it s <'Ill c1;
l·'om· chosen !'or the \·arsity 'quad
To chN•r· victor·y for our team.

··,Junior Ex'' with tt·yout:s camt•;
l'1u·cs brought a lmstle.
• 11 • made tlll' goal in thl' final racl'
l ut 1usion, Joy anti hu ·tie.
'1'\\o speakt•t·s to tht• Aroostook Lcagnt'
\\' lll \\ orthy to Ul' • •nt.
lhl ::-lpt<tt "'JH ·:tkin~r ('ontl•st dn•w l\\o
11101' '

'l'o lluulton. t lwsc t wu wcut.
\\ l In-ought no medals hack with th
Bttt om· attt•ntph \\'l'l'l' not in Yain.
< 'onfidl'lll'l' rl'ttll'lll'tl once nwn•
\, <' '' ould st ri\ <' ahl•ad again.
Tit<• .' l':tt· is passing <luh·kl~ b~.
I lut· hoJH s. out· aims. much "ispt·
\s Sl'lliors \\ l' shall hope to h('
To t h<• s<•hool - \\'ot·t hy :tlh·isors.
To thP Fn•shtuan ('las.-; \\'l' hop<• to show
•\ nd guid<· t h<'lll on tlwi t' wa,,·
B<•<·atts< th<·\ tuust ht•t•oHH' that t•lass
< H s<'ll in rs. ~0111 <' fu t un• day.
Tlw tt':ll·ht•t-s with th('it· nth·i<•t• and
kitlllll('SS
lla\'l' lwlp<'d us through the yt•ar:
• \ 11 d i 11 out· h N\l'h " iII t'<'lll a in
. \I ways ,. hc·risiH•d and d('Hl'.
To a II tIt<' tllldl't' l'lassm<•n now
'tH'<'<'ss. trllll'h .ioy. to you.
\Yith Pl'!'ort. "ode and inC('!'(' faith.
\\' <' kno\\ ymt 'II '('(' it throug-h.
Pat

ot'PY

THE LIE
Why an• thinos alway::; interfl·ring
'' ith my plans ? ..:\. ~lay Bask£>t party
or all thin"s! I just can't "O b cam;<·
if I do I 'I I ne\ l'l' st'<' him again for two
yeat·s. Two whole y •ar:-. ~ Tonight's
111' last chan<'l' for <'Yer and eYer.
·Fon·t•<l. that\, what. I am forced to
go to a pa l'ty "lwn 1 should he proving
tHyst•lt' to IIDI. .. 8hock,' · ·'Drop thl'
llankv," "Po!>t Offic(','' \\'hat foolish
gatlll'. ~ ~il<•ntly my watl'h tichd off
th<• hours wa-;ted. Is HE waiting for
Jill'. \\'hat did HE do whl'n I dicln 't
~<'I on thC' hus?
Fi11ally tlw paf't.'· was ovc1·! 'l'h<•
hands on my "atch point<•<l to ten pa-.;t
tl'n. 'l'\\ <•ntv Jnot·e minut s antl th(' hth
woulcl -.;top 'at Gr('('tlYille. I could g<'t

ou and ride ''- ith llDl a~ fat· a Vcl'l'
Isle and front thl•rc 1 could \\a I k hal' k.
\\'alking slowly :doll" tlw sidl•walk .
I lH•anL a hull king. It "as t h<· hns! .\1.'
fl'l't stat·ted moving fast<·t· and fa t<•t·
o\ l'l' the gr·otuHl. l'ould I 111a kl• it ! ..t\ t
Ja~t I catllt' to t ht• cot'lll'l', 'I h<· hus '"'L"
din•cth· in front of 1111'. llailiu ~r t'rmttically ·I tllanaged to cateh 1hl' at tl•nt ion of t lw hns d ri \l'l". Bra k<• \\ hist lt·d
and 1Ill' hus came to a stop .
•\s I stl ppc<l 011 thl• bus I a\\ ll 1.\1.
ll E ", s s1, ted in t hl' 'l'l'Y hLst . Pat. ~ \ ,
hl' glan<'l'd upwards. out· <'Yt's lll<'t and
Ill\' stuil<· l'adl•<l.
( 'onld I tl'll II 1.\1
\\ i~at I wanted to? ( 'onld I It• II hil11
that my 111ot hl't' disappl'O\'(•d ot' hin1.
'I h<• bus I•JO\'l'd on and 1 sat silt•ntl.'
h<•sidt• HDI. Finalh· liE ask<•d Ill<' if
1 had d<•1·id<•d. With tn•mhling lips I
l·t·it·d. · ·' l s, it's \ l, I don't lik<• .'on
Hnd IH'\t'r shall. L<•t 's t'01·gct tlw wholt·
thing-." In !host• thl'<'<' :-.<'<'ollds a lit• was
r.radt•. a lit• always r<'gl'1'11l'd.
Elizahpth Todd. ',).)

THE ATTEMPT
Bong: Uong ~ Boll"! 'I he t hn•t• ht>lls
t·ang in tht• stillness o thl• night. Was
.\lax l'l•ady ! t~nict ly ('( i mbing Jrom Ill}'
1mnk, 1 n•ached the fluor .lUst a
a
hand touclwd lilY han• ann. \\'ithou t
-;peaking 1 grasped the hand and "tartt•d to t'ollo\\ th<• pt•rsoll dow11 th<· nart·ow a ish•. Suddt•nly fl•a l' rooted Jill' to
the rloor' T1w hand which <·ovt·t'l•d
lllinc "as roul-{h and hai1·y. unlik<·
.\lax\' \\'Ito was walking ahead oJ'
liH'. our hands clendH'd togeth<'l' .
•\ "ill<hlPII t ng t·anH' ft·om tlw Hllkno\\ n JH'rson and J -;tumbh•d alwad in
1ht• inky hlal·knes.. The dangt•r· k<•pt
my <'l'il's still<•d insidl' Ill\' thr·oat; Ill\'
.n:ntt h felt drv "hilt• lilY ·fon•lwad \\lls
damp with p~·l'Spiratior;. Th<· r(•at• of
th<• unkno\1 11 k<•Jlt growing and gt·owin~ ~

.\1,\ Ill,\ s1l't·wus cotnpanion ''a-.; JHI\\
i\ll('('lill!! I><• i l<• \h(' ('OV('l' to th(• S('\\ ('I'S
winch l('(l to ft·cP<lom. Thi-; had IH'('II
plannC'<l hy l\rax an<lnH•. \Yho <'Is<• lwd
IP:tr'll<'<l of om· plan! Thud ! Tlw noi <·
, .. as magnil'iP<l tpn tim<·-; hy 111y l'ar·s as
t lw <'o\'l'l' J'le,, \,a<·l;:. 'l'h<' it·on la<ld<'r·
I <'It C'lanlnlv an<l when I l'<'a<"lH'd t h<•
hot totu. tlw· foui-Sill('lling watl'J' <•ddit•d
and swil'll'<l m·om1<l my ank]('s ..\ thit•k

llli t of datupnt•ss and fog h.ul wt•ap1 PI it r'lf around t ht• uukno\\ n JH'l. on
aht'nd of lit«' lil.t• 11 flint y "1'«',\' ha\\ I
t'OYl'l'ill~ an Olllillo\ls cll'Pad.
'('ht•ll,
alcnost '' ithont '' m·ninl.!. \\ P l't>at·hr>tl
t lu 'lndd<'J' '' hi<•h "ould suppthl'<lly
I •ad to :u1 Plll}'ty ti'P<'t at tht' hoJ'dPJ'.
I lid I (la1" ~u np tltnt l.t•ldt•J'. \Yuuld
it lt•ac1 to tlw dooJ'\\tl,\' of l't'Pdom'l
\\",, tl1i' fp· ,. onl.'· m,v inw!!inntion?
Finnll.'· '' i1 h a clt JlPI'H1 P t•lldt'a \'or·, I
!'III't'«'d In\ st•lf up thP laddt•r· and a I
lt':t<'Pt' l thl' tJ'« l'1, ,, e!twk \\as tollin!!
tl11• holll', ndly, llllllll'llflllly. \1~ I'Oill·
panion \\a slandill!!, n littl '' ay off
tllotinnin!! 1111' to hul'l'y. .A pa 111 of
appn•J•,.nsion ,,,.,.,.,.Hnlt' rnt• hut as :1 fillnl I'I'SOI' I flnncr it nsidl' :uul trll1t•d
1<l\\ ard him.
~uddl'llly :~s I nNII't'<l hi'''· n howling,f do).!·s t·:tlllf' from out of I hP hado\\ s
and :111 <':11·-splittillg- whistlP followPd.
'l'lu•n 11" tht• st:H•t•ato of lml'l'yin!! ft•Pt
·an11• lll'fll'l'l', I g-lnn<·t•tl at tht• 1nan ''ho
h:11l lt•d lll«' 1'11111 Ill,\' pt·ison to this
1'1'1 smnal I~ dl'st'J'tl'd tn•t :t. lt \\'as not
\ l ax~ It \\'lls IllY uuartl ~
~h· aJ'Ills \\'!'!';. ,wiftl~· bound by tht•
Jllt'll who had h<•t•n hidincr ill lh!' shado\\s and I \\as dJ•ag:,.rt•d had;; to 1111'
pri on tht·ou!!h 1!11• tll\1 t~., da11tp sC'W<'J'.
'I'ht• ,. <'a pt• had ht•t'll tl'it tl n n<l it had
t'ailt•d. Ft'\\' t•t•at·h tlw sidt' ol' ft·t•t•tlom. 1110. t an• hnn:.rt•d nJ' hot in a
flni<l 11iuht. I ikP I am ~oing- to lH'!
Elizaht•th Todd. ';);)

BASKETBALL
llancill!! and skating- a11d bowling
.\nd tt•nnis awl football, and :til
( 'an IH'\'l'l' pro,·idt• t ht> pit-a. Ul't•
( lf a ~ ood ganlt' of baskt thall.
llaB<'ing- is l'nn, with good musit·
'l'o hPip :.ri' !' a grt•at. big tlll·ill
.\ s pn·tt~ t!J·t•ss<'s and stiff how-tiPs
Fl.tsh t hron!.!h t•nnt l'a and qmtth·ille.
~\\ intlning

is tops on al'tiYit.' list
so yon t !tin k until
'\ uu t I)' a sl-ating- party
With a 111oon pt•t>ping o\'<'1' t ht• hill.

< lt

You <'tmld nalll<' a seon• of ot ht r spot·t
That t·laim l'it· t place 011 your list
(),· o vou think. nntil von J'N·all
'I ht• h;•st nnt• you :ti11H;st mi. s<'<l.

Tht·r·p i spii·it and \ i111 in hask<'t hall
c•hat·m you t•an ha1·dly <'Xplain,
.\ nd <'Olll pa r·i11g- tlw gn nw \\ ith ot~wr
ports,
• lnkP tht>r 1 l'f'lll rnthl'r tam .
~\nd 11

You ma~ s<'l' rh•fpat piling- up on thP
hoard
l:ut that dol' n 't Jllatti'J' a hit:
Bt·<·atht' thc•J'(' i c·harm in thP npplau. t•.
and t·hl't'rs of thP CJ'<i\\d
\nd you '1'<' t•ight in the mitlst of' it.

',,u stick to tlw PHd \\ ith n t•otll'a !!I" hl)ld
Till thl" fi1wl huzZ<'l' sound "])ont•".
Oh no. tlH'J't' is <·t•t·tainly lit) ntht•I'I!Hllll'
~o tln·illin!! uudPJ' thP lllll.
J\lld

LIFE AND DEATH ON A FARM
'l'ht> IH•Jts \\'1'1'1' slt•<·k, and t ht• roostl'l's hP!!:tll to lt·ap an<l spt•t•ad t ht'ir
\\illgs tn t'l'o\\. ''TinH' for chiekt•ll,''
said !ll,\' ~~ otht•r. I knt'\\' I was old
t•JioU!!h to :,ro, and wt•nt ill silt•lH't' to
t ht• ll('nhous<' dotn·. Tht• t·hi<·k<•r~:-o 1 ntstl'd Jilt' as I pit•kt•d ollt' up. ,\s I walked
off t n t ht• \\ ootl hous<' •lwppin:,r hlo<·k.
my lw:11·t was puu11ding- h:11·d as i r I'd
t·un a loll!.! way. 1 t'<·lt t IH' pul <'of lit'<•
h<•:tt in 1ny hand. as thl' t'('(l-r.olnlll'd
l'Oostt•t· g':l\f' a <·ry. I was shak<•u.
\\:tlltin!! to uo hack. I pil'kt•d up tlw
nXt' and s\\ nng-. Tit<• :tXt' strnl'k hard.
I watdwd tlw livin!! <liC'. 'l'ht It• 'iOII
t'llllll'. a. lc•nruing c·an. Tt i · not <' 1 ~
to IH't'lllll(' a t1lalL
( 'al'l ('J:n·k

Jokes
~It•,

.\ilPil: . '~tot'l't', tall } ott tt'IJ lltl'
how to makt• a tov • pipl' Y''
::Stot'Ct': ''First, ) oil takP a big hole
.md tlwn \\ t·ap tht• tin Ht'tiiiiHl it.,.
l{osl' a n• n•d
\ 'iol!'t · an• hhw
I t•opil'd f'rolll yoll
.\nd I lunkPd ltlO.

mad
,J PHil it•: ''\\"hat'
about?''
I>ixit• : " ht• stl•pp<.:'il on otll' of 1ho t'
St·ah•s Np1ippt•t1 with a loud pPalwr
and it <•all1•d out, • I 1111' at n t iuw
plt•ns<' '. ·'
I It· : '' Ph•as<'.''
..._·hP: '· . . To.''

lie: .. \\\ , pl·a:-.t•.''

.\It·. ~\ llt•tt: ' l'host• \\Ito think thPy
a n• dum I,, plr•n. " . t and 11}1."
(. 'ot'tllall t•ist•-.) ". Tnt'ntnn, do } ou
11t i nl, ) Oll a t'l' dumb . "
• llt'lll:tll: ... 'o, uut I don't likl' to Sl'l'
yon statuling nlotH'."
l;aylt•ll 1·'.: " \Vh~· do ,\Oil n~· that
).!'iris 111'1' l1insl'd "
l':llll I•' : " HPt·aust• .til thP~' 1'\' l't' sa~
is: Ilia thi. and hias that.''
( 'o;u·h Taplt·y wtniug- in to find out
his ht•st athl!'tl' is sta~·iug- aftt•t·

\\h}

~-t•hool.

<'o:wh Ta pi ~ : " \\ hy n n· vou kt'l'Jl·
in~

l>atlll\' a tt•t· '>t·hool !"
.\It·.•\ll.t•n : "Bt•caust• lw t•opit•d .. ,
( 'oa<·h. ·'IT ow do .von know ht>
t·opit•d ''
:\It·.•\!It'll : "lh•<·aust• ,JimntY Ilanll'll
was sit tin!-! h<•sich· hint and h;• cnullln 't
gl't t ht l'ift ll pt·ohll'lll. If l' \\Tott• on hi-.
pap<•t' ·J don't kno\\ · and Danny wrotp
l'ol' thP salltl' prohll'tll 'I don't know
l'it hl'l'. ' '
Bn•nda 1\. : "I know W<' should haY('
ltt•t•n hnmP Padil't' ft·onl tht• dan<•t•. hut
~;it! lull'\\' son• <' new st l'JlS ...
I lt•t' l'nd .. \\',>11. P\'l'lt -..;n, you didn ' ,
lta\'1' tn sit on tlwut until :l a. 111."

1lot't •t>n: ·• \[ 1'. ( ';ll'tl'l', will \'Oil stop
Jli<·k 1.. ft'O>ll anliO\'ing- Ill(' ,, •
:\It·. ('art <•t·: "\\'.hv. Dit·k isn't l'VI'II
pavin_ any attl'tttiot; to ynn. ''
Dot'l'l'll: "I know that·.., "hat's anlln~· ing- llt(•.''
.\It·. 'l'hotnpson : · · \\'h~· do ht•l'S
huzz ''
Hil·hanl ?II.: "I don't kilo\\'. ~lr.
Thontpsoll. why!''
:\1r·. 'I'homt>son: ''You'd buzz too if
stlllli'OIH' took yom· · hmwy' and nce1a r.''

.'hi': .... ·o."
II<': ' J;ypn if

I tPII 'ou I Ion• 'ou
!not'<' 1han anybody i11 t.hl' "m·ld.'' ·
.'Itt•: "Po itin•h· no 1 ' '
lit•: ".\\\,hut ;uotlwt·, all tlw othPt'
ft·t• hnH'Il . tay out aft<•t· tl'n."
l·'atht•r:" \noth<·t· J,itP likl' that aud
you will ha\P to go a\\H,\ ft·om tht·
tahll'. ''
llatlll,\ \\'.: ··~\untht•t· hit<· likl' thnt
<liHI I 'II hi' all tl11·oug-h."
.\ nnt at t ht• wht•l'l. a JH•n<·h ltl hi
:1 l'lll s,
Th< t·at· tllakt·-. n turn
'tla<l ~

Alumni
1953

1944

• 'hit·lt·~ ( Kirkpatri<·k) :::;ltagnon, ~al~
lltoll Jo'alls, • II.
.\loll~
Fnsi<'J", I• at'tllin~ton :-:;tatt•
'l'p;t<•h<•r ( 'oll<•ge
.Judith I >odgt•, East Ill!
l>n'' n ~ 'i\"hobon. En. tun
l'att'il!in \\. . hite. Pre que I l •
.\, i (KtH•<-bllld) Whit<'. Ea:-;ton
,\Iu·y KPnnt>dy. Pn• qll<' lsi<·
.\lat') Lnrllll'l'. PrPsqm• lsl1•
.Junt> FiPid. ( 'ontH'<'t i<·ut
Paulin<• llo) t. ( 'olb_,. ( 'oil<•!!<'
EYPI't>tt ( t·onkite, Easton
\\'illiam llain<• , l'ni\'<'rsitY of .:\Iaittt•
·
I >nl<· .\nt('s, Ea:ton
('In~ tot \I t 'I' hi ou. Pt·psqtu• islP
<:1 ot"!!l '""li<·!\Jl<'Y. ('omu•c·tic·ut
"'i llll'\ I~ • cliPY. Ea.ston
<l.l\ l<;ll \\'ot•tn;an, Easton
.\I a·n·i11 .\1 ilhntT, TPxas
Honald Lloycl, l'ontwc·ticut
En!!<'llt' Jlannnoncl. l'nin•t· ·itY of
~!.tin<'
·
.'<·ott I<ull<•r, ~lar-.; Hill
.John Doak. (' . .'. \rmy. l•'ot•t I>ix,

\ '<•t·nut J\dam", Easton
Edmulld Bon,·hP\', Ea:-;ton
\•atiwot·th Dr•nn,· ( 'arihou
:\b rioll I 'illstllfll'<'. A Iaska
•<'ot· ,,, Diu ... mot"l'. J•.a ton
!>oris <:n tin
Lois rIll' I ·1·y) Ihw<'t'man. l'n•. qm•
Ish•
ll l'll'n .Jnhn:-;t on, Fort l•'nit·fi<'ld
<:l'rnld l\Tahanl'\', E.tston
\"irgi11in Hnc·kli.fl'. Easton
"'u-.;ant <' 'Po\''''rs) Lawt·<'n<'<'. Oat··
clitH'I'
ltwz (Pt>rkin ) .John,on. ~lapl<'ton
<) ·1•a r 1'rnc;;k Ot·ono

T.

'<'W ,J Cl'. '('~
LI!'W<'ll~·ll

\\'hit<'. Ea. Inn

1939
H<'"· n l Pl<·WI'lling) Edntund.,
<'W
,J ('I"S('\
,,,;\ ~llllth
Wit;< •t 1 \dam .. Ohio
Jlat·olcl 1\itllll'\, Easton
J.illian (<'mti") Dan•nport
I• an11~· ~I :w (Libby) Jlpmphill, Pn•s<Jll<' lsi~>
I,n<"iiiP (.\datil ) ( 't·onkit<', Ea ... tou
tlnlic· (.'ntith) Il<•nnc•. s. l•'nir·fi<'ld.
] (} \\ :t

1949
Kuth Wortman. Patten
\Villim11 l·'o t!•r, l' ~ '\'a\~ .• ·orfolk.
\'irginia
<'land<• Lalltot' au, Easton
~lat·y (<'ahill) Fc'<'lll'J, Pot·tland
( 'al'olyn ( l<'ullet') ~I<·(:rath. Port
l·'ail'fi ld
B<•tty ( II <'l"'>t'Y ']',, e<•cli<•. Hohinson
Loi { Lloy<l ~~·it h. Easton
Hit a Tut1H 1'. \\'.\ F, .\r-lington, \'a
~lari<
~~~ it'1 ll<•\\itt, Easton
L. 11' < 'lltlllllinl.! •'ac·ramc•nto. ('alit'.
\ir Fot'C<'
PI t('J' \\'hit!', l'. '. ~.l\ y
\\'ilntont Lat· en. Ea toll
Et·n<st ( ot·c~. Easton
Eu!.!·<•tH ::\Iillmn. Fnil'i'i<'lcl
D;n icl ~mitlt, l'. .' . .At'tlly
PPI'l<'~ J)(•an, 1·. of ~htitw
Lat.,.~· Ha<·ldiff, OakfiPid
.John :\ll'lllt)'J"(', Conn!'di<·ut
<h•ot"g"<• ~lillllii'Y .Jt·., 1'.• ' .•\rmy
Et'lH'st Oolfl<'t", Hampd n Highlands

1
:Pot'!.!<' ( Utlltllillg. (':\rill<' I. l\Iaitw
(: wPn rJ,llyn FlP\\'Plling, East on
\!thea FJP\\'PIIing-. Ea ton
Loni,p (llo,\'t' Finclll'n. I<'mi Fait·fi<'ld
L<'la <lnr.v. ~liami. l·'lnl'ida
F:111:tiP (<lrant) BolstPr. En"ton

1934
(h t·aldill<' (I ~obtl•t·) ( 'm·<•y, Easton
\'it·!.dnia ~Ial!'olm
.\\ i · ~\dams P<•rt·y, Easton
~lilford .\Ill<', Easton
Hilda ( lkagdon ) ;\lcDonough, Portland
.JaliH's B< 111, :\Iii l'ot•d, ( 'onn('(•ti<·ut
\'auuhn KituH·~, Pr (sqm• I ·I<'
PanlirH' ~tnith 1\irkpatri<·k. Easton
Lois Jo'ot"t•n 1• )('\\Piling, Easton
Hnth II t·s<·~. \Vat< nill<'
\I a ·in<• ( nna k) HoiH•rt . dcc<•as<'d
l>ol'is .' \\..oh'<•rton ~lltith. Foxhot·o.
:\(a. s .
Pan] (\,r<·~. I lrono
IIm·olcl Hcl'ihn<•t·, Pre que Isle

1929

1909

.\!arion {.\I<·Kay) llt>rsolll, Easton
lluh<·l·t i\I<·Whinni<•
• •p}JiP ( .. haw) PaJH', .. '<•W Yor·k
Etlwl Br·idgt> ·, Portland
Hal ph Kirtnl'r, .\ vnca, • ·I'\\' Yor·k
Halph () 1<'rhlom, Easton
Edua <lr·ahmn AIIH'S, Ea~ton
. •pttiP .John ton
.\l;w (FI<•wt>llin~, .\Iill<•r, Easton
lh\i!!ht J<'pJlpr·, \lnr·s llill
Ll' I a r111 I'<' J'l'i go
KPJHl<•ll Bolstf'l', Easton

\ l'l':t f }( l'l'i<'k) ~\ !111' , dt•ef'.!SI'Il
l)p)] 'l'urw•r·, Brooklin<' .:\Ia ·:.
Fl'aJt<'<'~ (Bi!!t'hnv) Pa!!l', del'l'n f'd
lln!'old 1\il<·olliu , di'C<'n I'd
llm·J,·y l>odg-e. <:ar·dirwr, ~Jniru•
llt•J•I <'t t ~i<•Ht·idP, F;, ton

1904
• 'o ~r·a<hHltl's

1899

1924
,\li<'<' Hid;fon\, dP<'<'HS<'d
.Alfn)'(•t ta ( Whit<•) Os:,tood. Easton
Hulof Fowl<'r
~I a ul'i<·<· ~l:u· Plwrson. Host on
H<•at ri<·<• (.\Ill<'~ ) l~ior·d<·n. IIoultmt
llaywPrd .\ln<•s, Ea ton
Lul a (B<•nsorr · llolm<·s
\Y :lit <'I' B<•Pson. Lin<"oln
Huth
Bobt<·r·) l>ugrtPtt<·. ~outhhl'i<lgP. \LJ>.s.
L<•st PI Dit• l,:p,·, Easton
Willar·d ( h·n~·. Easton
B< rtlta Kinn;•y. Pr·esqu<• T I<>
BaJ'rrett<• i\l<•Do11ald, Fori Fairfit>l<l
('at h<'l ill I' ( Bic·har d.·on King. Bright 011, ::\fass
P<'r'<'~ . h '1\\", <'mtiiP<·ti<·nt

1919
l >ou!.!las Driscoll, \'prg<'llii<'S, \'t.
( '<·<·il I•'nll<'r·, Easton
E\'t>l,\'ll ( Drid:.r<•s ) Hnsst'l. ( 'lH ·tpr,
J.
Lw·ill<• (Oar·ry) ( 'an'<•r·. \'inalhawn .
.\htill('
.\Jar',\' ( I>od~P ) .\<lams. Easton
.\I tX\\'I'll l·:r·,kinr. ('anaan . .\lairw

1914
ll;m•l ( I·'IPwPilillg- \ ( 'urtis. lltwksport. .\faint'
.\ngH' . 'tnith) Doak. d<•ceas<•d
Lillian l·'l<·~,·e;lin!." ) l)(•an . .\Ia. s
Doris
~·tan('hfield)
Th om p on.
\\'ash hul'll
It:u·old Om·<'.' .. ·,, alllp:-.<·ott. .\la.-

,John . 'a\\ .V<'I'
. \rd •lin ( l >:n·i. ) HoiH•! h. df't•t•ast•d
l·~tht•l ( U;m :•)

lll'i'-<·n:J.

l~a

ton

F. )1. RUBBL. ::,
Citie • cn·icc Petr olt•um
Eaton
BE
Day 'l't•l. :HI21

EAS'l U1 U.ARAGE
T

c:.

Tel.

~b11

·~

li \lL\U.E
'\i[!ht 'l\•1.
Ea. ton

Ea ·to n

l' ..J. lU;I>Hl II l 0.
Pr·e. 11uc lsi c

:!4~~

.\l.,.LK 'M HU'l''l'LEI>
Pr·t•sctnt• Isle

.E.\:-;T< 1 liE .EIL\L ~TURE
Ut IH't d ~Icrchan<lise
Eastou

s

Luuchc -

1\1 cat

Tel. :!-!01

Ea. ton

.\1 \1 E 'L\'l'E POT \TO
Pr<•sqm• Islt•

.:\l;H·Pll ElL ' 0
1 '\~l'1L\ '\( 'E
.\U E. 'L'Y
<; l·tu•r·a I lusu t'<ll!Ct' ~~·r·vin•
< d'l'it•l'

< L\~

l '< lOK FLOlU~'l '
Pr<'SC!lH' Isle

.J DL\llE ':::i \ .\lUETY 'TURE
< i r·ul·t·rit

W. Black. Prop.

.\IL ·.\.KI ~\LLEY
Prpsq UP I sit•

and
Equiptllt>llt

Tel.:2141

.East o11

PHJ·::-;<~! ' E

I 'IE

~IE.\H>HL\L

W<>HK ·

Presqm• Isle
.EA~'l'O . . J•' \lUI E(~l ' ll'.\IE~'l' CO .
.\1<·( 'on11i1·k
l. II. ( '. Farm .\laehin<>s
and Far·111 ltuplcmpnts
'1'1•l. ~:n 1
.\lain ~tr·l'et
Easton

.\HOO.'TOOK UHO\YEH.' I '('
Pt'l'S<lU(' I sl <'

BHE\\ ER Brll'K IX<'
Pr<'.' CJtH' lsi<>

'PE< 'L\1/l') 'HOP
W UIIH'n \,
( 'hildn•n •_.
lothing
'1'<>1. :l:t~l
r:a~tcm

l>EXTER .

,JE~h.l'\.'

& ~·o

Fe rt FnirfiC'l<l

1-'IHE I>EPAHT.\lE:\'1'

E.\. 10
Di;rl

~~00

Easton
FAHIL\H-BH<>W
Pr·<>. que L l<>

I><)[}(; E '.'

.'ERYH 'E

.\I ohi In hrication
:.\lain . 'tr·1 Pt

Ba ·ton

.\1~00.

T< >OK

('< >-OPEH.\ TTYB ('< l.

Pr<> qn<> TslC'
F . L. I>IXS.\IOHE
Lif<' .\ nto ancl Fir·e lnsuranct·
'1'1'1. :2!11 fi
Ba. ton
f>o~t at o

!:-:K\H~.

l:OEBl'C'K & ('0.

Pr·<>. rg1

II. U. E\'ERE'l"I' & HO'\
('ontJ·actor"S and Bnil<l<>rs

'1'<>1.

~lartin-f.\C'nour Paint
~-1261
Pr ·qu<>

Jsl<> .'t.

Fort l•'airfi<>lcl

I l <>
~I.('.

J)O\Y. 'L 'G'.'
Building .laterial·
Pr<>squ<> I c;le

~lohilgas

LIH'KE DT.'T. ('0., LT .
.\Tohiloil - :\fohilflam<'
Bottl d Gas

Fort Fairfield

l<'HOl.'l'IEl{, £10'l'OH. L
Packard Salt•s ·uHll'St>r·vict•
1• t>rtilizt•t·
Ft>t'gll ·on 'l't·actor:-;
li:~ ~\lain .'t.
'l'PI. :!-17
Fl)rt Faid'h·ld
T

l!BHS 'HEI.~ £\ . .'}liTH
Potato Br·ok<or & Shipper
( \•rtif'ipt} ,..;p("(l & 'l able .'tock
.\I ars Hill

'.

E'l':-;('0\'I'IZ <u\H.\UE ('(1.
1 I I1I 1110 hi I I' ( 'a t·s a 11 d <L ~I. ( '. T nw k ~
Philt·o £\ppliatli'I'S
~·alPs .111d :-;,.t·vit'l'
'I t>l. :ii/1
l'n•squp lsl1•

:\IADUHE'S < ....\ "-' & ELE< THI<'
.\PPLL\. 'l'E <'0.
l't'I'SitiH' Ish•

'J'llt'\JP:-;o.· :-; PIIAIOI.\( Y

:n 1
HOY< '.

TII()~lP.'O .'

<'<1 .

.J•llllt 1>1'1'1'1' Fnl'llt ~ln1·hint>t'Y
Pn•s1p11• I sl1•

.\ B

<'

Pn ·qu<· Isle

Ht•pairs

FHEI> P.

~'l'E\

E.·.' ( >.

(~ol:tlity

I in ~~ tl'tiH'S~
Pr·<•,;qm• Ish·

BHEAII
WAU\1
Pn•squ<' I ·I<'

.\1 \1\1:

POT ~\'1'0

~I'J'\'i ng

<:1{0\\'EH.' < 0.
I. . ( •.
Evt·t·~· l•n nning . 't•t>d

<HH'LI> & :-;~liTH I 'C.
llolll(' or \lodPI'll Fat'lllillg and
Industlial Equipnu•nt
Pt·<•.-,qnP Isl<'
Fol't FairfipJrJ

('.\:\IPBELL'' l'LE£\ \'ER:-;
~Jars

( 'J'I'Y I JHl 0 STOHE
Pt·l'sqnc• lsll'

\\'. ,J.

:.\l.\('KI~

PIL\IU1.Al'Y
Pre~ctue

'l'<>l. fi421

Isle

-.'IL\'ER'S GAlL\UE I.'('.
Pr·<>s((n<' I le

Hill
HF.HRY :\10TI)R"''

'I'll E l H \( 'h.ER BOX
Lnn<•h<•s & • 'na<'ks
~~ ars Hill

Fcll·d

FR0 'T'.
Ill'1'< 'HI ·:-; I>Rl'<: .'TORE
'1'1'1. ..J.6 1
:\fat·s Hill

TYTHH, ~'ERYICF.
Pr<>'>(JllC I·lp

('E 'TlL\ L MOTOR.'
\far<; Hill

.'JI I 'I'll • 11.\HJ>\\ .\HE
~Iars Hill

HA~T...,

JL\R.' LIILL J>IL\JUL\!'Y
Tlw Hl'xall .'tot·<•
Mar·s Hill

.\r ercur·~·

Pr·<' que Isle

.\.WHITE

. Iinnenpoli :\folilh' Fnt·m Machinery

:\Iar. Hill

'l'<>l. 6951
.'l'~DU;Rs VB~RTILIZER

:\IODEH~

.'HOPPE
(.\Invis Ladner)
'· J1' \'om· l'lotlH'S ar·cn 't hccomin•" to
~ tHl, ·yon oug-ht to lw colllill~ to ~n "
Fort J•'nirfi<>ld

CO. IX .

:\far. Hill
Ht'. ,""KY'.' TIIE~\.TRE
1\fa rs Hill

~1•.\H

IIIIL<'O.

I >i t ributot·s of E. o Produet
I :as & App1iatt<'t"
~air" & :St•rvi •t•
T··l. l ~:.:
::'.fat·-. llill
:\1\H~

IIII.I.
.\II flo tit'

~lc< 'oJ·mit·k

I 1;1 nl~· ~pray<' I''\! a rs ll iII

H\ ''l'
d Food

l{h~l'\l

( 'nt~lu

l!.o ..t\. \\'EL II
I>P<>t·inJ! I• ar·m .\lnt•hiuP

.''\I,\ 1-:'-''l'I:H 1>,\IHY
\I :tt'" I! iII
J>•tslt lll'iZ1'41 ~I

\\'IL~tl

•.· .JEWELl{\ ,''!'<>HE
<·it't\' .tt't• <lift.
\I at·..., II ill

tlimtt~•nd,

Watt·lH''-

'I ! I 1-: ~<' \ ~ lll ()
~ ll 0 P
:--;tor·t• o l·'nH ( othiu~
LarJip ' .\ppat·l'l
.\Inr·, Hill

n

u 1 "t

(~uid\

~l.\1.'1-: ~1\''IT.\L

<W

<:IH>l'l'

I.'~I'IL

.'<'E < <>~Il'.\XII·:-..:
l'tt' CJllt' I,, ..

.·I<:II'l'l. 'tL\LI·: Ull'LE.\11:. ''I' <'<l.
.\1<"< 'ormi<•l, FHt'lll Equipmt>n1
Fort Fa i r·fjp I d

i':IITI.'t; \LE ..\: t ll

.\L' IJI 'EH
dat t,.;. I'out 1a in :-.u \'it·t•

'ltals- Hit·har·d
\1 a r•, II ill

ilk l\: ( '1 t':llll

"'<·t d ..\: Tahlt• l'otatot•s
Fort Fnir·fiPid

('ar·1w~·

~EH\ I< E l-''1' \TIO
Oil nnd \t•t•t ll'H s
~I ino!' l{ppair.
Fort Fa irt'it'ld

T.\J>LI·:Y·.'

<:;ts

& lll ~SB'\
\1 orttt)s at La\\
\lars Hill

Ill.·~~-;'\

< ' . .\

.\ I.B E WI' F. ( '< ><>K

~'I'ITILUI

L i<·t•ttwd Pltun ht•r· & Elt•t•1 rieia 11
~Jar Hill
')'(']. 41 :l

. \1 t tll'lll'~'-a t- La"
'l\•1. .i71i I

nl'

1111

l•'or·t Fair· iPld

ELL. 'l'PI -+1~1
'ELL. '1'<'1. 2-1471
Farnil~ Dt ntisb
l·'ort Fairfit•ltl

l>H "" .\. Ill
<~!'.\LIT'\

POL\'10 ('0.
c· ,'hipp<'l'S
t'l d & Tahlt• ~to<'k Pot·rtot•s

I>H

K I Bl

(;1'0\\l'l'S

of

TPI.

::'.Iars Hill

(i-~l-:i! 1 ll

IH:El> &:
1•. \l'\1,

~IE:\1010.\L

1\~I<HIT

I• ort F:t i r·f'ipf d

J.l' 'EH.\L

< 'JL\PEL

'I <It's Tii II

I>H. :\1. .J. TOWLE

Te>l.
lT. , \ I> I·~ L \ L \X

l·'lll't Fairl'il'ld

~0 X .'

\I :t I'' Hill
\\-11.1\ I'\~
Pr·< '-It II<' r,J('

<:Eo. H

~-1221

.'TO\'E & .'0.\'~ IXC.
Fot·t Fnirfi<'lcl

B. F ..JELLEH '0.\', 0. I>.
; )ptol'tl't r·i,t
l•'m·t Fair·l'il'ld

.\C'IIOH ''.' <...;JIPI: SI'OHJ·~
For Huhlll'l' 'It tl Ll'athpr FootwPat•
F"r th<' Entit<' Fantily
F'H't F:ti fi<'lc1

. OR'l'JIEIL.

~~\LE~

& SEHYH 'E

<.. i\I. ('. 'Prucks

Olds11 ohi!('-( 'adillaf'

HOY'S AIUIY &
AVY .'TORE
Presque I. le

( ariho11

w.

H.

\VWJIT &

IC\'1'.\H I> I.. I'HI·:~UIEHY
Pasl<'tll·izt•d I >ait·y Pro<lul'ls
Pn·sqllt' ls)p

.'o.·s J..('.

PrE'SCfll<' I h•

I> H. I Hl. '_\ Ll> BLA< 'K~'l'O. I"
Pt'I'Sf!HC Js]p

( 'I'!H't"'it•s
'1\•1. 2

l(i

II a ·dw.tJ'I
l·.ast on (\•nt t•t•

0\' ..'IIOTOH f'O
I' rt Fnidi<>ld

1.'<'.

\\'A'I'~<> .' 1'0.

.Jilll

\'1 KI

Building- :-.uppli1•s ll:u·d\\ :tt'l'
ELton Station

}<',., d

I>H. SK<>l• !ELI>
Fort Fait·fiPid
.1011

<nL\ \' E~ . )I.\ H K E'l'
t. hits and (J I'Ot'l'l'i1•s
.\1 t•a t
l•'islt
,\Iars llill

STO •• Fl H I'ITHE 1'0. I T.

Fort Fair 'i<>l<l

\' Pg'C

1!1

:-.Er !. '.' HE.''l'.\{'H \ . "T

Fnrt F :tirfi<>lc1

'I' t•l.

:~2,

Pot a lot•:-.

llat·rlwan·
1

~lars

\\ E I ~RI~RO '.

Hill

PIEIH'E'S S.\LES & SER\'H'E
)la. s<'\ Harris l'arm ~hwhitwt·v
~ ord Cars & Trm·ks
·
Tel. i!lll
~Iars Hill

Pr<>S<lU<' Isl<>
' ORTHEH~

~IA!
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CLASS OF 1954

BANGOR

H. 0. Perrv.. & Son Co.

Co-Operative Farm Credit
SERVING FORT FAIRFIELD, LIMESTONE,
EASTON AND CASWELL
LONG TERM LOANS

SHORT TERM LOANS

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
PRODUCTION CREDIT ADMINISTRATION

The First National Bank
Of

~'ort

Fairfield

F. H. Vahlsing, Inc.

Congratulations to the Class
of 1954

EASTON HIGH SCHOOL

Best Wishes to All

Under~uates

Thanks to the Facultv

Frontier Trust Company
Easton Branch

Mr~.

Margaret Towle, Manager

Established 1907

Albatros
Fertilizers

1

Incorporated
Caribou

Professional Building
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